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WASIHNGTOiN LETTER.
Wuhington, D. C., Oet. 14tb, 167(L
There are times in all our lives, when,
tired of the monotony of every-day file.,
we aspire to go liiiilier,—to get ab4ve dfiFworld, and lookbjg down imp.fii, fir
SnrKCon I>cfEttst
able to exclaim, “ How .mail it is I’*
(Q^OrFicc—qvsr Alden Bro’a. Jewelry Store
S leh nn aspiration took iMissuasion of)
; oUp^l^FeopJe’s Nat'L B*nk.
me this altoriioon. nnd realizlng bow djt
RiteiDKMOE—oomer College and Oetoliell Sts.
liciilt tho t.-isk of rcaohing.a height froiin
which one is able to look down upon iliw
adn
world with the hiielleetnal eye. I'llecUlslal
{I »■
cd to satisly this high aspiration by axrithjfo# thu an#!
JracMd;' < ^
ccmiing the dome of the capitol. nnd
e. d. facMer.
viewing Ihe world with a physical eye.
It is one of llioso October days Awhen
VOI.. XXXIII.
tho epitaph “Rest iu peace” seelus lobe
THE
WATERVILLE, ME............. FRIDAY, OCtOBER .^1, 1871).
NO, 20.
written over all. Even the crqwdod “av
enue,’’ as 1 wcii-l my way to tfie cApitol,
■*snnic8 a sombre apiiearnnce; knd the
her buys were away haying, so wlien llie tinued threats and intimidutinns against
OUR TABLE.
throng coming aud going seotn, tb, timadi
^ail.
boys veacheu home they found their moth those who may Bhe fit to organize tbe
softly, ns if it is a hallowe-l day.
Wo
er there.
INSUKANdE CO , OF ENOLAND.
colored voters to vote any particular tick
Library of Universal Knowledok.
'■-J’
reach the ciqiitol, and. step by step, (who
Mis. David Heed,, who lived near by, et, when there are no tickets but wliat —Volume two of this very excellent, and from
U. 8. Ofllce, a William Btrcct, Now York.
was another who staid at home, her liu.s- are almost exclusively composed of old an ecnnoniic'd point of view, extraordinary EFH. MAXHAJI.
IIAN'L It. YVINQ can take but a 3ic|) iitaiiHie t) moulibnpx
AiMti.S30.OQo,000.
LotMi paid. S70,a(w,eoo
[Ii'or the Mail ]
up, uiilil we lire lit the lop of the dome.
band also being up river. She got her cliil- nnd tried white men of Yazoo county ) work, is i-Aacd October 25th. Its 73(1 neatly ,
^ OEIAB;|K|hATipVTO, A|^nt. |
r.IilTURS AND VROPniKTolW.
Cun we realize that since we left the ave
dreu indoors and began to run bullets They know and wo know that tbere Inis printed and well Innind ptiaea oontaln, a wealth I
DYING FLOWERS.
of
knowledge,
covered
iiy
the
alphabet
between
|
nRisS^SlSS GoIpHILLImT
nue wo are three hundred and sevoniyand shot tor use in case of need.
been bulldozing, and even worse. They the worda .Arnnilel and lliron, sucli as, it is
R
ev
.
l.v.MAN
CiiASF.,
of
KemifbtinkWe aaw them pa*R—frail children of thenpring;
.soven feet above tide water, and two
In ouo family there was a cliild dead.
to nay, won never before pnicnrablo for tho
Cliintcrc<i arbutUH flowera with fragrant Tlie iNJople dill not know what course to know and wo know that llie Bourbon safe
hundred and cighl)'-8eveii feet above the
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
army in lime of profound peace is not trifling aum of 6(1 cental The 20 vols, com-[ putt, prciirlifd a aertnoii before the Bonivl- hose
breath,
line of ihu capitol I
I>own*cluthe(l bepatioaH—wboec pale bloRsom- take, but linaily locked the remains in a periuanently disorganized and disbanded, plelo, euntalning over 40.0.0 dinkinot artioloa. man Mis.sion;iiy Society of Colby UniUf.siubnoR on SrtEuwiN Sthbet.
and
nearly
an
many
mine
incidentally
men
Let ns sit in tins very eomforlableclialr
ing
bureau and lelt for the Fort.
and can be brought to tho front again tioned nubjeota, with cnmpletc index, aio auffi- yei'aity in the liapliRl Cliurvli lust Sab
and try lo eomprelieiid ihe allegurival
S<» early eamc—were early claimed by death ;
Capt. Tiiul Hall yoked his cattle to a upon roll cull,”—[Wash. Cor. Boston' cient nf tlieniHclvcn to nlTord a liberal educa
Ji^ertnoes.—E. Toubjmb, Dr. or Mosto, and While
trembling wind-flowern, and fair viulcta lioli-sled and placing liis wife on board,
Faor. Et. a. Ewkbt. of
E. Cons, of Music,
tion to any one of limited reHourcoa. Ah a mat bath. Taking foi; ffii text the l^lli ver.se painting or treseu ol thu tmist Brumidl..
Journal.
8t<MKl
with ids sword on liis sboulder, be start
ter of conrsc, they arc flnding their way into of the Hill cliapler of .iWflin-^''Vcri,\v, 'Vhis work, tike a canopy, crowns lb*
Boston.
But little lunger iic.'ir the abcltcring wmtd.
doiiiu of (lio capitol. It is cngreolly
Secretary Sherman spoke at a republi the haiidH of hunuredn of thoa-.aiida of those
ed for Fort Point. Wheilier ho reached
vorily, I Kay unto you. He tliat bcIievetU called the “ Apotheosis ol W«#h,ingtoD,”
We Raw tlicmpaRR; the sumincr'R many flow- his deslinntion is not slated.
can mass itveeliug in Patlorsim, N. J , on whose love of knowledge has exceeded thaix
era;
miwer to hoy it at the great prices charged for on mo, the works that I do elmll lie lio meaning, “ 'i'liu uurolImQnl u| a mortali
UlcIu Billy Kieliardsou—as Uc was Salm'day eveliiiig, declaring, in the course CyolopediaH heretofore pnhIiMhod in tliia ciiunThe tin\’ twin-flowom Kwung their roac-hued
Teacher of iVtusic.
called—and ins wife both remained at of his remarks, that the republican parly try, iinne of which eipml thin in the nninmit also; and greater work.s tliaii llieso shall muoug the gods." '('he deittral gfdnp of
bclU
But briefly in the abade. the fitful ahowera
homo. He told her lhal be could, lake was detei imiied hereatter to adopt meas-. nf matter given. Vninmc three wiU he ready be do; becauso 1 go unto my Fiillicr”— the meittre represents Wosblngtim sitUng.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Bhouk tno wild roaca down in leafy della,
m i;imj,vaty. On his light Is thu " (xoddesa
care of tliein, and both being above tires by which every legal voter in the early in Novcmlicr, and the remaining vnhimea
'tor PuriLa can leave tbir acHress at Hendrick While
will appear ahnut two each month thereafter. be dwelt wpiiii I bo inqiorlnnce of tho in 111 Liberty;’’ on I is left, mi Ideal figure,,
liliea
yet
in
their
white
veatiire,
lay
»on*i|(llpo|»tprd.' ,
^ Y ’
eiglity jeara of age, they concluded to land could bo protected in Ids riglit to The
finhlisliern will nend a bpeeimen vidiimc. dividual in t.hu work L'ommitlfcil to Clivlsi’a representing " Fume,'’ sounding a trum
On quiet lakes—but soon they paaacd away.
Oi ^S3^.cLAe»'
run their chances rather than ruu away. eiiBi an honest ballot at natioind elections; which Klny he returned if not wanted, to any
We Raw them paaa—the autnmn'a regal fluwera;
There were many engaged in baking that tlie great wrong whioli has so long part ot the United State.-, for the price, in followers ol carrying out llic plan of re- pet amt hearing llie vioior's palm. Just
Richly in purple, ovrdinnl, and gold.
1*1
O
D jO It« A W ^
when tho news reached them. They existed, of depriviiitr American citizens cloth. 60 eentn, half nionicoo, 76 eenta, or on denqilinn ; and ho cliiiined that neither in in fi'oiit uf this group, in a half circle,
Tbe^ bluaaotncd through those bright and fleet
are lhirti.t.'n leuialu tigure.s, representin|(
dasiied water into the ovens and took the of this privilege must aod shall ho right extra line heavy pafier, wide marginn, hound
ing huura.
iu half IliiHHia, gilt top, for (il.tKi. Tlioir cat the plan or llie I'roeo.ss wonl(( there ever thu ihirtucM origiiial st.ites. Eqcli ilWhich glow and smile, ero winter’s rime and broad, baked or unbaked, with them for ed,
alogue of Htand.At-d pnblicationn will he nont
cold.
4
food.
free on reipioat. American Rook Exeliangc, be any eliaiige ; tliat in tliu woik of grace, crowned »ilh a st:ir, mid they hold a
The brave and lingciing starworts were the
Mrs. Moses Studlvy, of hremou, is TubliKhem, 55 Reckman ntreot, New York.
riWmn b>\nner insvtibed "» PlurUsu
When tho people who were headed lea'
as ill iialiire, God's designs are wrought Unutn." Relow this tire six othvr grqupa.
last,
the Fort readied Winslow, Janies Hall, now nearly one hundred and six years
T
re Ati.antic for Novembor lias out by slow processes—niilioiiH are not
The
luat,
bow
soon
the
lovely
train
haa
paased.
The first, which represents •‘Wnr,’Mi
;; 1 WAA]^'iliX.E.
a captain of militia, gathered a body ol old. She was born in Duirbury, Mass-,
im|>oi'tiiut nrticlfs. I'erhiiiw tho une
^ At-Jlsi^ •
How to onr boarta ia borne the lesson old
men—all he could muster—to resist the May 25, 1774, and her maiden name was w^tch will uttriict DiMst ntlention among often born in a day but by tlie coniaet of very ehiiraclevvsliv. One van almost hear
^ Which tclla HR we at© aa the dying flowers ;
visitors that they were expecting. Tlie Ozior. She eaineto the district of Maine llioughtCul |>coplo iH • 1 ho i’nwpi'ct uf a M(»ra! rogeiienilo witli uiiregciicratc men the Ihe ro:ir ot cuniloii, :iml see the flash of
The light wind possea o’er their pinoc, behold
fcixtrt that the Indians wore close at with her parents when ten years old. Inr^rrcgnuiu,' by GolUwin Hmith, wh«) pro* leaven gradiiallv leavens the Imiip. The iiinski'try, wliilo tlio fierce eyed eagle
They are not! And these livea of ours
u pot'iod of laxity uiiil IteetiHO in ooimo*
hovers near, 't'he next group. “ AgriHeld by aa fragile bands, aa ligbUy fall,
hand soon reached Fori Point and then She was married at the age of eighteen iticts
qucnco of the alienation liotwcen religion and
While yet eternal mercy reigns Uu'ough all.
look a turn up tlie Kenuehee, goiiii'' as to Nalliaiiiel Stmlley, who has been dead tho sclentitiu thougU^ ul the time. (Jol.Go), services were ol iiniisiinl letigtli, but eulliire,” picsenls a slriKiug; vojQ^trast.
The eternal love which notes the wild-flower'a lur ns Norridgewock; tho result was'that sixly years. Her mind is clear and her E. Waring, Jr., writes n cunouHly interesting those wliosynipatliized with the speaker's I The peaceful littflciiulmalt l>mdVlg bfi)'
death,
the people on the Kennebec funifled at physical health rciuarkahle. For three account uf ‘ The Waldcnites uf Tu-day,’ A sentiments pronounced tlie sermon an able sheavi’s forms a much pleasanter plutnrf
WATERmLE.ME.
to look upmi.
m
,
And marks the aod where sleeps the vital some point between the Fort and Nor years she has not seen a sick d.ay. Dur Kkillful writer, whose name is withheld, dis
seed,
Next m e ' .Meelmiiies” and “ Coming the war of the revolnliou she lived at cusses witii great force and interest ‘ Our Mili and iutere.stlng one.
ridgewock.
tary
Past
jvnd
Future,'
I
hc
author
of
*
Massy
Much more bath thought of man, who perishiio
meree,” tlie latter symbolirlug " MerCttWhen the scare began it was not much Duxhury, and she says she used to go to Sprjigne’s Djinglit-er' contrlbutea ‘ Kistcr Mary's
cih
HP*The Uo.-stoii llvr.iUI says, “It is ry ” holding a hag ol gold,, lo wfituK M IA
Much more of hia frail passing life takca past noon. About niglillall the true slate her room ami crawl iiiider the bed fur Story,'whicli IH. veallyoneof the bent inagii'
COlUNSELLOR at LAW
liinted
tliiU>
the
voptililicnns
want
to
run
direeting tbe nuuutioii of Hubert Mor
heed,
of affairs became kuowii and lliosu who lear of being carried off. She ileliglils •ine sUu'i.c^ vccently printed. Jennie Young
Calla his freed ^irit from earth's clods to riae, bud been so brisk iu reaching a point ot in telling tall s of Indian and other wars. writes of *• Th.*) Comniic Art in America; ’ ‘ Ireuc Ciipt. Boutellc, of the Bangor Courier, ris. Tlie group beside this symbqllM'
Office in WaterTiile Bank
the
MisBionary
is
concluded^
*
Engliuhwonicii
Unlike earth's flowers—to bloom in paradise.
salety at the Fort, now began to retrace She remembers the sea-iiglit between the in Recent Literature,' * MystcriouH Dtaappoar* for the congressiuniil chair now oectqiied tlio ‘'Alnrmv.,” Venus, half risen frdioi
E. E. C.
Kuterprise and Boxer, and tells of a sliiji uncos,’ nnd ’Lute Books of rravel,'though
the wa\(;si holds In hgr band (hQ AfloRc
MAflN ST......................... WATEIIVTLLE.
llieir steps and seek llieir homes.
by Dr. L-iffd.” Allfiglil!—who ohjcclsP tic v-dile, given her by a winged ul^Qubv
Tlie crew of men iu the bouts called at which sent barges ashore at Bremen, au«nyn\ou8, are thoroughly interesting. Uichjy^CoIloctin;? a speciHlty.
ard Grant White discussea * Assortca Anieri- But wo might want lo mnend the Captain mid is idioiit dropping it into tho ts*.
Ml. James Hunter’s and got soiiielhiiif probably during the war of 1812.
cani»^iUs' ns heartily and freshly as if it were a
Neplime, astonished, is emerging from
to eat, and on the following morning
Steplien Goodale died at the York (.Me.) wliolly new topic. Tho Contributoi's' Club a.triile, by suggesting a little more tendur- the deep.
passed
down
the
Sebaslieook
Icstbeiv
des
FRED,
. PALES,
abouinis in bright things, nnd a chapter of ness towards president Ilnjos —the polit
town
I’lrm
a
lew
days
since,
at
the
re
IN CLINTON, IN 1812.
The Inst group is the ” Arts nnd Sci
liiialion.
markable age of 118 years, so the rec * lleocni Li^ruturo ’ concludeH a very good At
All the people who did not own guns ords of tlie town show. Ho was Imni in lantic* Scores of thouKands will be delighted ical miuTyr whoso wise policy saved the ences,” in wliieb- “Minerva” otantU,
The following iiieidoiit oochitbcI dur
to fcayn tl,v(t Mr. Howells will begin a new se republieau party three years agob^' dem- inuiiiinuiit, hoUliug a helmsit (tiul a A'afi-.,
ing tlio youth of Mr. Ucuol Flagg, one. look measures directly ultei this event to York, and went lo the poor-house rial story In the January Atlantic.
Ne.u ber (Ru (.Vnijauiin Franklin, Robert
Publislied by Houghton, Osgood & Co., Bos onstratiHg the hollow hearted Irenehery FnUou luul 8. F. B. Morse.
of tho oldc.st citizens in our town, nnd proeiiie them in ease of an actual inva wlicu 76 years old, haviug been there 42
lliougli it is doubtle.ss known to many ol sion by tbe liidiaiij.
ot its opponents. To him the parly owes
yeais. Until within 12 mouths he has ton, at J3<4 a year.
This humeusu painting, covering eonIt is well to add that the same year a been able to bobble around, being an ob
the people hereabout.s, it is ccrtiiinly
Eclectic Magazine.—Tlio einliel- all tho Hiiecoss now pnimised ft in '80. cavely thu top ol the dome, was fliifshuil
Okpick in Savings Bank Builuino,
Worthy ol record, and we give it in uetu- putty of Penobscot ludians, minibering ject of much interest. During this sum liahmetit in th/) November nnmbrr is a fine
about eighty, did come down the river, mer be has kept bis bed.
portrait on steel, of M. Guizot, tho eminent Other chiinipions it has had, but liq has by Mi'. Bi'uniiili in less timn uiiu year.
ly the words of Mr. F.
He received $;1U.600 fon his labor.. Tlda
French statosmnn uml historian. The list of done imiro than they all.
In or about the year 1812, the people and pitched their tents a little way be
W atervijle,
Italian artist, so well known., was. bom ig.
llev. Joliti W. Butler, writiug fivim llie articles is as follows: lliHtoi*y and Politics,
...... ............. -USLl. tL.
living in this viciuily surmised that llie low hero. When first seen they caused
by Professor Seelev; A Dialogue on Human
Mamcious CnuEl.TV.—Reecully WC Rome, hot has houn la this country siooa
Penobscot and PnssaniBquoddy ludians some alarm, by reason of tlieir numbers, city of Mexico, Sept. 22(1, says: “You Happiness.’by W. II Mallock; My Journey in
1854. Hu is now avvenly-two years ub
were planning to oonihine, or liaU com but people did not run, nor did they have will be sed to learn of aiiulher Protestant the Holy Land,, part I., by Mrs, Brassey; Two saw two dogs near each other on .Maiii- age.. Although iu feeble hualtli, ho Is at
DiEISrTlBT,
bined, with the Briiish. nml that n gener any trouble from them.—[Clinton Adver massacre, which took place last Tues Men of Letters, by (leorgc Haiutsbur^-; Dulce sl.. each bearing most cruel uiiiiks of pj'i'sem engaged In eneircling therPtiinda„
day in Tolue.a, This is the capital of the est Desiperc,* H Lafio students^ song of the
al inossncre was imminent; so tliut nny tiser.
Ji'airfletd, Me.
State of Mexico and is about 60 miles twelfth ceuturyi White Wings: \ YuoUting having been scalded,—probably while atahvlghtot ivboiit fifty feet, W/kh his*
unusual or strange body of men seen in
loriuai griuftts ol tigurua in freauo.. $45
Boman(x)^
William Blaok; (Jontemporary
Directions for White-wasuing.—
a||s removBcl
office to
this section would iiaiurnlly have given Well wash the ceiling by wetting it twice from the city of Mexico. The massacre Litoratuie---Jleaders; I he Problem of Haiiity; picking up crusts at Fouiebody’s li.aek cleuv aiul bold these liguies ataud oiiH
took place in the Presbyterian Mission, of Ancient Egypt,’ by Ivoi'^nald Sln.-xi't Ptsde; door. It lomii.dcd us very vividly of
^ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK rise to feelings of alarm.
that a visitor viewing them frJ'ii. tlio
with water, laying on as much as can well
It is a matter of history that an Amcric. ii be lloated on, llien rub the old color up which Seuor Proeopio Diaz is pastor. He Venetian bonnets. Viy i*j<3i)asor Blackio; Miol- (he es'Cem we once tniinile-stcd, when a llooc idl tile rotunda is lolb to holieVc tlie^.
Where be will be pleased to uo any desiring
is ihe same man wlio was in cliiirgo ut oinoiKello de Mersac, a novel; Weather Forevessel—a
brig
probably—liad
been
pur
the services of a Dentist.
with a stumpy brush and wipe off .with Acapulco, some fouryears ago, when sev asting; iVn Editor’s Troiihies; A llung.irian boy, for un old woman who .scalded our tire not done h> bas-rulicf.
KTiiEBand Nitbous Oxidb Gas, administered sued up tile Penobscot river by the Brit a large sponge. When this is done, stop
Episode—Zigeuncr Music,* by the author of
Air. BntiuiiU ialo rueuivu $lQ,0l)U/ouly
ish, and being hard pressed, tho crew, all the cracks with whiting anil plaster ol eral were murdered. 1 have not yet Fleinish Interiors; ('ontraBts, a poem; aiul a dog Billy. Those who eoiiiiuil siieh acts Wlien the Work, whh:|6 ifl nearly IliiU
having abandoned it, (and burned it, we Paris. When dry, claircole with size aiul learned how many were killed in Tiilu- biographical sketch (\f M. Guizot, t) accompa i/f cruelty sometimes make a severe test d.ine. is eompleteiL. It i.s. nearly two
£. 1.. JOKT.KS,
believe) then started across the country a little of the wliitewasli. if very much ca, but one poor fellow was terribly cut, ny tho portrait. Tho four Editorial Depart of boyish leuipor. Thu m.mt wlio don't years siiiee the fruseo w:ia buguu, ami
3D E 3Sr T I S T,
ments are tilled with a
yuvicty of inter
for the Kennebec in bateaux. As there stained, wlien this is dry, paint those and then dragged through the streets, af esting
owing to his reuuiit narrow escape fruiiii
and iuBtnictiYC matter, inelnding no
WATEBVIIXE, UE.,
were few road, from the Kennebec to ilic pnits with turps, color, aud, if aceessary, ter which he was hung up lo a tree, tices of new books, Foieign Literary Notesiund remember how he oiiee loyed his dog falling, tho sgeil lU'tist has e.xpresaetllh.o
OnpfCK: Front rooms over Watervlllc Savings Penobsc. t, they made the most Ot men- eiaircoie ugiiiii. xo iimae me wniiewasii, where his body req^^iiied all-iiiylit.”
’M.'fniftii''By"l!::Ti.'rtlUm, 26 Rnml .street, a man of.
su.iffolihi*ig"agarn tKi'i pul*llie'v)orlt’'ih*(oBank, lately occupied by FosUJr & tttewart Alt'ya journey by water, cnnying as it became take a dozen lbs. of whiting (in large
It is esliinaled that the amount collect New York. Tcr(\iH,
per year; single mimOffice Uoukb: 8 to 12, A. H., 1 to 0 1*. M
the hands nf un artist in Italy to finish.
necessary,
and
hitting
the
head
waters
ot
for
three
ber,
45
cents
t
TylM
snbsuription
ballB,)
break
tlicm
up
in
a
paii,
apd
cov
ed
ill
aidof
Areli
Bishop
Purcell
does
not
Artlliclal teeth set on Itubber, Gold or Silver
sguAU ol S(|imlid hrata were reThia doniu, to roe, never ee.i.so.s to ho:
plates. All work warranted. Ga* snd Kthor ad tho Sabasticook in their course. This er with water to soak. During this time exceed IB76,000, not enough to pay the months, $1 a
ministered to all suitable persons that desire it.
crew ot men from tlie abandoned Vessel melt over a slow lire I lbs. eouimoii size, interest on the debt since llie n.ssignment.
Appletons’ Journal for November. ceiilly seen in one of our back streets of iuluresi. Indued, il is tbe. most al.
had readied a point in their journey near aud at the same lime, with a palette knife It has heea decided that the Arch Bish —'I'iic piqicr likely to attract most attention is dragging a struggling eat at tho end ol traelivu place the visit'ir can find at thu
ly opposite tlie house where Jlr. .lewett or small trowel, rub up fine about a do.s- op’s assignees shall bring a suit to test one ctmtjlining a number of extracts from the a long rope, with a slip noose uhoiit her eapilol city. A vis'it to the lop of fltu
doinv, is made inoA plenaau.t ttv'»ugbthu>
Hunter now lives betbre anything occur senspooiiful of blue black with water to tho qneslion of liability ot ehureb prop Memoirs ut Mudume de Uemuset,'tUenppourance of which is the literary event of tito day iiuek. A kind wumiiii resoued kitty, hut ktpd altuntioiis of Air. Wyetlu who. Ill*
red to disturb thu quiet of the settlers.
a line paste.• thou pour the water off the erly generally throughout the diocese for iu France. .Madanie de ItemuNat war maid of
yeaia has made a eoiuforlahlu living iu
On tho day in question a party of la top of the whiting, aud witli a slick stir the Arch Bishop’s debts,
honor to Josciihine, with whom she remained it fell iuto thu same hands again, nnd was
WEST WATEUVILLE,
dies laid gatliered at a quilling at the ill tho black; when well mixed, stir in
from lfi02 to 1808, and ho followed her in her lorlured to death in the same way. Those selling gnide books, phiffographs. .&e.—*
BESIDENOE, Cascade Uoqae.—Qfflce, Hatch house of James and David Hunter, tlie
A remedy for engorgement of cattle imperial fortv\ntH. There ai© numerous other who allow their children to indulge in His stock of iiifornvilioit, which he giv'^Si
the melted size and str.iin. When cold
Block.'—Hours i to 0 A* M, and 1 to 9 P M.
freely, is utiboiindud, and onu feels re
two living together where Mf. Jewett it IS lit lor use. ff the jelly is too stiff with meal or grain, is given by a eorres- iiitercstinf^ papers, notably one on ’The Malasect of ho called Bpiritual
such cruelty may live lo see thoni tuffer paid lur mounting the llresoinu atrirwu/k^
Hunter now residc.s. Among tho num for use, boat it well up and add a little pondenl ol the Country Gentleman. He ksni.'a
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Artitervllle, died at his residence on College' (p.n, A. B. Weed, Epli. Maxliam and K. sight for llirme wlio oppose a Hro engine, mala get Home; A Rigli; Ilka on the Hill-top; by many ns a very courteous and talent Tills would roliove all llio strain upon
to see liow (iiiiekly tlio great liody of
the throat and lungs, and prevent tho
street, on Tuesday evening last. Mr. I W. Dunn were cliosen to prepare eon- lliiiiie was subdued. Hud tlio wind been I’icturcaque Featnrca of Kanaaa Farming. An ed gentleman.”
breaking down of the voice os long as
feature of this number ia tho firat
FALL AND WINTER
Millikcu has lor several years been gratl- ] stitution aud by law.s, wlio reported tlio -Strong fioni tbe noilli or west, a disas intercating
At a late iiotir Dr. Honioii sends us a physiciiT vigor sliouhl ouduro.
inatalmcnt of the Onindiasimes. Mr. Cabte'a
trous
fire
niiglit
have
resulted.
. Seeming new story
, fund
.
_firat ni»wel) of Creole Life, full column of corlific.atcs, signed by re “Tim lungs, which contain a large num
nally declining in health, and for several | following wliicli were adopted by tlio
STYLES OF
ly only such a fire can awaken our peo- 'vh*eh succeeds Jim. Karaett's Haworth's and
ber of air cells, should be well developed.
months past his immediate death has been meeting.
plo to a realizing sciiso of our dan<rer
"f‘he principal attiaotions of the sponsible parlies, tustitying in strong This may bo done by judicious practice;
I),/. Itr/.
o'-* 1 maBnimo for tho next twolvo months. The pi terms to llie benefits received from tlie
PHKAMBl.E.
apprehended. While few men are more
Iloni the lire fiend.
ctry «f tho number is oontribntcd by Ansti
—not by pounding the ribs, &c., ‘‘ os the
Tlie undersigned, bel’ ving tliat llic
I be Ulliversallsl ciiurell is ;ii)0Ut ready I Dobson, Mary Mafics Dodge. Charles G, D. Doctor's treatment.
widely known in Maine, it may safely l)c
Wo liavo time to manner of some is,” hut in the most nat
re-dedioatioii, wliicli will take place h'lbcrts (ayoniig iK>ct of proiniso,) William C, present only a portion of these, but tliey ural way. Our Creator lias protected the
said that none have been more marked sale ol iiiloxieatlng liiiiiors, ns a bever for
age, is detrinicntiil to society, and tluit.lil Wednesday, Nov. 5tli v m Tiie Drom- Ikmaparto Vi^sc (three sonnets on his cousin
heart and lungs with a wonderful frame
n their character for integrity, financial the laws prolilbiting its sale arc enforced, ises would liardly be recognized, so r;id - i,!r
are all ol similar tenor and express the work, and it is unwise either not to un
''' /''‘'‘‘"'"’r
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nxrrt
Ii.ss
mi
®
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0.
Hall,
fhe
other
aepartmentnof
the
ability and high-toned patriotism, com sueli eiiloreement will tend greatly to iciil lire lilt cliaiiojcs. The ccilin^', which paper have tho umml variety of entertaining hearty gratitude ol patients for benefits derstand it or to attempt any vocal cul
JUST OPENED AT
bined with the domestic and sociai vir benefit the coinmunity. And whereas woa lormerly arched, hat) been curried up and nacfulmatter.
received. Read lliosc we have inserted. turo BO long as this is neglected.”
square, the Hudieneo rouin being separnbliahed by Hcribncr A Co., New York, at
the
civil
authorities
have
failed
to
billy
“
The
diapliragBit
Which
is
tlio
flooring
tues that complete the clinractcr of the
eiifoico such laws, and holding that com rated Irom the old gallery by a permaThe SoiiinNEK Case has ended in a ver of the chest and the Ceiling ol' tlie obdo
business man and citizen, than Mr. Mil bined elfort is of great advantage in this neiit p;irtiiion. This work, together witli
St. Nicholas —Tho seventh vol
dict
of murder in tho first degree. The men, is a very important iigeiit,—espec
liken. In each of tbeso relations lie has work; thercbiBc for tho purpose of eii- the nov/ wimlows aud recess belliiid the 1 amc opens with wider margins, thicker paper,
ially in regulating tlio proper flow of
tollowing
f.icts in the case will be of in breath, ami in' sustaining and swelling
pulpit,
was
done
by
A.
B.
Bates
&
Son
twsnty-oight
additional
pages,
two
frontisboon tried beyond the average lot, but forcing sueli laws, we liereby agree to of our village, in a tborou-rh manner’
title-page
for
the
volume,
form ourselves into an Association, under A
tonus so that neither liuskiiioss nor ex
4r.ia .fJ V.. « . t
I ” . ‘**‘“'"'^** Sixty or more pictures, and fourteen short sto- terest. I 1
found wanting in none, even in the the following By-Laws.
K
I ^
**i*8‘ oJug li^s been duno I rien. Among the chief features of the number
haustion may be produced. This fact
May
11,1878,
Jason
P.
Scribner
killed
weakness of old ago and declining bcalth.
by lJUllcr, Ol I>oston. T'lie pu\V8 aruoMero: a lively home story by Mary Mapes Dodge, ids children—Maud ivged 4, and Sadio should bo well considered, ns inattention
BY-LAWS.
Micliigan ash, with black walnut trim- pi'® ^d*^**^* *
by Frank
to it may result in weakness or loss of
But those most familiar with the part
Mabel aged 1 year.
1,.—Tills Association sliall bo called tlie niiiigs, and arc set in circular form a
At Hie Oct. Term, 1878, lie was tried voice; and if tlio effort he made by tho
taken by him during the trying years of Citizens’ Union of Waterville.
bread aisle running tl.ro.igli the centre, ;LL"Tate\«, wT^iJ
2.—Its ofilcera sliiill be a President, \ till a nartowei one caeb side. i in> I h. Church; a short accnnnt of the life of ‘ Tho for killing Maud and convicted of mur throat and upper part of the lungs, the
the rebellion, will not doubt that patri
The _______ , ................ ............... ....... .. __ der ill tlie first degree, lie filed excep result is often the disease know as Bron
two
Vice Presidents, a Secretary and pews were furiiislied by Wentwortli,
otism was tho crowning virtue for which
of 1 Last D.vuphtn ' with a frontispiece purtrsit of tions to the sufllclency of the iudictmeut chitis. Singing and speaking, like ail oth
Treasurer, to bo chosen quarterly on tho Boston. The plastering was done by ‘he little prinoo, engraved
,gi
from a painting by wliicli arc now pending before the law er exercise, is a muscular operation, and
ho deserves distinction. Earnest, faith fiist Wednesday of November, Feb., Aloy
Given & Tiikey
of
this"'
'
'
^
j -—-j.
Tukey
-of
tins’pla;;^;
and
I
tiny culture Hint will increase the muscu
IN ENDLESS VARIETY!
ful and generous, his counsel was sought mid August, in each year, mid hold llicir nice job. H. W. Wells
.
I Dlaok Princo and Philip the Ikild. telling how court.
‘at
i r. s*^^? ftbOUt coni'* I q^hen boyw they fonght like heroes at Creoy
At the March Term, 1879, he was tried lar power of tho student will have a tenby all classes, and his active sympathies several ofllces until others are eboson in piclccl itlIlC paiuling.
With
iheoxcoptlou,
1
and Poitiers. IhU lost paper is illustrated for Hie murder of Sadie Mabel and tlio doney to make a better singer or speaker.
places. Their duties sliall be the then, uftlie frcecoing^ aud a few da3’8 1
two striking full-page battle pictures. A
accorded to every measure, however their
Hence, any gyninaslio exercise that will
8DI110 as similar oftleers in oilier orgoiil- ....... *■
•*
' new serial story by WiUiam 0. Stoddard, enti jury disagreed, standing eleven lor con make Hie wliele body vigorous should be
bmad or limited, that promised to Ire zaliulis. Vaemieies may lio filled at any
tled ' Among the Izakes/ is begun with a lively viction and one for acquittal. At the
I
I
-------------P I installment. An article by Olivo Thome, iilus- iresent term he was tried again mi Hie sought after.”
regular meeting, or at a special meeting tho. Ch rch has been done
bclplul.
by homo work- trated with eleven pictures by Jessie Curtis, list iiidictiiieiit, and convicted of murder
II there is nuything of elementary im
Mr. Milliken has had large interest in called for that purpose.
describes the ‘ Playthings ' of nil times and
portance, it 13 vocal utterance, or emis
the
first
degree.
At
each
trial
the
3.—There slnill also bo chosen at tbe
New carpets and cushions will be add climes; and a clearly written paper with care case was presented lor llie St:ite by the sion of the voice. Therefore, this should
our state politics for more than thirty same time n Coinniittee ol twelve; six
OF ALL STYLES!
fully prepared diagrams, tells how to make * A
years. He was first elected to the House genllenien and six ladies; wliicli Coin- ed previous to llie services of next week. few pretty tilings in fancy work,'
County Attorney, E. F. Wcbli, and lor cugage the most careful attention of tho
Many of the proiiiineiit minislers in Hie
Published by Beribuer A Co,, New York, at tlie prisoner by Judge Tilcouib, Loniucl teaclier Irom tho very lirst attempts ot
of Representatives in 18-10, made a mem iiiiltee. shall be known as Hie Coiiiniittec denomination in Slaino, and olliers, wUl
^ a year.
Also, a largo assortment of
Titcoiiib & J. E. Badger. At each trial the pupil to produce musical sounds. A
of
“Ways
and
Means.”
wliose
duty
it
ber of the Council in 1843—receiving the
be present to assist in tlie sei'vices. Meet
the defense set up insanity of llie prison good delivery ot the voice and also purity
sliall lie, to provide such funds as may be ings^will be iield Wednesday evening,
of tone, should be sought for in tlie very
same honor in 1858 and ’60. In 1802 he necessary for our work, a place for meet
lyWho don't know Josli Billings?—a er.
also Thursday morning and afternoon.”
At Hie last trial 39 jurors were called first lessons, and they should be kept
was again elected to the House of Rep ings, and aid tlie oflieers in making llie
man
wliose
combined
pliilosopliy,
humor,
Union.
before 12 could bo found who hod not constantly in view during the whole
resentatives, and in 1863 lie was elected Union a siieeess.
wit, fun, nonsense and foolishness have formed and expressed an opinion.
course ol instruction.
Also, a Coinniittee of seven gentlemen,
eVRov.
Mr.
Bellows
will
preach
uext
to the Bcnatc, and re-elected in 1864; to be known as the Pro.seculiiigComiiiitWithout good enunciation and proadorned llie newspapers for more than
Tho
Keunebac
Journal
says:—“
While
Cncular)Sy
uuneialioii it is impossible to bo a correct
serving in that body in the darkest days tee, wliose duty it shall be to exeeute, or Sunday monilug, at the Unitarian church, half A score of years ?—who don’t know
there is a difference of opinion among or pleasing singer. Articulation is of
on
“Tlio
Prospect
ol
a
Moral
Iiiterregof the war for tho Union. Ho was ap to assist the Civil Oilleers of the State to
him. Who needs to bo told how his lliose wtio observed the trial in relation no less importance, and tho pupil should
pointed on the board of Commissioners execute. Chapter 27, of taa Revised Stat niiin,” with reference to Prof. Goldwin holcli-potcli of wisdom and folly keeps
to the sanity or insanity of Sei ibner, there be conducted through a series of exercis We also liavo on hand a large stock of
utes and acts additional thereto, or what
es, calculated to strengthen tlie muscles
for tho organization of town bounties, is known as the ” Maine Liquor Law,” Smith’s recent essay in the Atlantic ail audience in a roar till tlieir sides ache
but one opinion of the neecssily and ot articulation.
where ho served with groat industry and in Waterville, taking such measures there Monthly. In tlio evening the subject and they Iiavc
beg iiiin tu bold up propriety of placing liim in the State
“By the term “vocal gymnastics,”
THE LATEST STYLES IN
efficiency. lie has long been a memlrcr to as tliey deem best, unless otherwise will bo " The Sunday (Jueslion,” which while they get breath ? He—Josh Bil
may he understood tlie principles ot the
Prison.”
directed
by
the
Union.
of
late
has
excited
so
mucli
attention
in
of tho board of trudeos of Colby Univer
human voice, as employed in specoli and
lings—is to lecture, or “ spout,” at Town
4.—These Coniiiiitlees shall liold tlieir
Dll. M. S. Holmes, HoiiKcopnlhist, lias song, as well as tbe training of tlie or
sity ; and for a quarter of century was places the same time as the oflieers, and our large cities.
Hall on Thursday oveiiing next, Nov.
gans by which tliis voice is produced.
any vacancies tlierelii filled in the s.iine
president of Watervillo Dank.
The Good T’E.MPLAns of China will
A word to the wise,” as well as to the removed to West Waterville, aud takes The principles are tho scienco of the
manner.
tlie
place
of
Dr.
F.
G.
Collin,
wlio
h;vs
Mr. Milliken was active in organizing
give an entertainment at their hall on foolish, is enougli to secure a big audi
voice,—the training, tho exercise of the
5.—Any pi.'rson may become a mom
gone to Winthrop.
organs, necessary to develop their pow
the Unitarian Society in Watervillc, in her of this Union, by paying to tlie Treas Wednesday evening, Nov. 6, to consist I ence to Josh Billings, the world over.
—AND—
ers, and enable them to net with rapidi
the prosperity ol wbicli ho took a deep urer tho sum of one dollar and subscrib of dramatic exercises, sociable an.l oys
Mil.
B.
B.
B
uyant, music teacher,
i<3'Tickels for Josh Billings are going
ty, precision and effect. Vocal gymnas
interest; taking always tlie conservative ing their names to the By-Laws; but !a- ter supper. The proceeds are to be ex rapidly. AH seats are “ resen-ed,” ;it whose card will he found in our adver tics give tho pupil complete command of
dies
shall
be
exempt
from
sueli
pay
aide in theological counsels, nltendlng
pendetl in repairing the building in which | one price, 35 cts. Be in season, if you tising columns, has evidently come among tho muscles ot articulation, extend the
ment.
faithfully to its religious ministrations,
H.
us to st.iy. He lias taken a lease of Les compass of the voice, and render it
6.—Business meetings of llie Union tlid lodge is held.
want choice seats.
smooth, powerful and nielodious. They
and giving liberally for its support. Tlioee shall be held on the first Wednesday of
lie’s hall, a nice room for flic pui'iiose, not only call forth all the energies of the
Rev. Isaac 8. Kallocii, Mayor elect
each
month,
at
seven
and
one-half
o'clock,
OrMr.
Chase
is
making
good
progress
who have known him best in these rela
which will bo well lighted and warmed, vocal organs, hut they so invigorate the
M. Other meetings, to piomote the of San Francisco, received quite an ova in Irauiiiig a class of some seventy-live
lungs that they arc fortified against tlie
tions, as well as in others that belong success ol the Union, may be held at such
tion from his fellow citizens on Tuesday I young ladies and misses tor tlio operetta wlicrc he will be pleased to meet all who invasion of disease.”
to the true citizen, will join in saying that timee aud places as the Union, or tho olwish
for
instruetion
in
liis
line.
Seo
his
eveulug of last week, liis first appearance 1
It is, tliereforo, plain to bo seen, that
The Twill Sisiors.” It will bo ex
a good man has gone from among us,— ficei's and committees, may appoint.
Coll and exaamine our Stock and
it is every one’s duty to participate iu
since be was shot. Hu *IIKuIe a speech, j hibitod some time in November, of which card.
7.
—Ten
members
sliall
constitute
a
good by the severe tests that mark an
W. S. PcitiNTOS, of West Waterville, these exorcises, tor llie benelitfial effect see the novelties.
Quorum of the Union. A majority slaill defending all ho liad s:iid or written, and fuftlier notice will be given.
upon the general Iicalth as well as sueli
earnest and useful life, and good because constitute a Quorum of each of coinniitkeeps tlio only meat market in that vil
said he expected to live to liidsli the die
------of Hio voice as cannot be
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,
bis virtues “endured unto the end.”
Ices cliosou under these By-Laws.
C^Gentlemeii wauling kid gloves will lage, an.l keeps it to public siitisfaction. improvement
obtained williout tlieiii.
8.—Each committee shall organize by eussion tliough lie was not unaware of I find Kei p's Kid Gloves at L. II. Soper's
Three good Coat Makers.
B. B. Buyant,
Th« funeral of Hon. D. L. Milliken clioosing a Cliairman and Secretary, and tile danger. In the nuaiitimc the Do|
See his card.
price
81.35—every
pair
warranted.
All
will take place at his late residence on shall keep a record of their proceedings Youngs arc geltiiif

JffiitobUle Hlail.

FINE CUSTOM

TAILORIl!

WOOLENS
L. I THITEB & SON’S.

SUITINGS

Over-coatings

Ladies Cloakings

Hats & Caps
OZSIVTS

FURNISHING
goods-

afternoon.__________________
Wkm. Done.—Mr. Richard C. Plaisted
of Gardiner, raises 750 barrels of first
class winter fruit, consisting of Bald
wins, 11. I. Giecnings and Roxbnry Rus
sets. His orchard is an oblong, 20 rods
wide and 76 rods long. Our roimrter
says he visited tho orchard tlio last
Wednesday of September, before an applq-was picked, and saw for himseli one
the handsomest sights ho over beheld.
H« remarked to Mr. Flaisted, “ You will
have 600 barrels." “Yes,” said Mr. P.
in reply “ there will bo nearer 700.” He
has been to Hr. Plaistod’s since the ap
ples have been picked, where he saw
about 400 barrels put up ready for mar
ket, and about 350 more as handsome
fruit as ho ever beheld, free from all
blemishes, baud picked, and ready to bo
barrelled up for market. Mr. Plaistod
eald, “My trees have averaged from five
to nine barrels each”—Hino tree bearing
nine barrels of large sized Baldwins—
“'«nd tbi^ being the odd year, they have
done pretly well,” It is but justice to
eay that about one-third part of bis orch
ard is set out with small apple and pear
trees that do not bear. These trees are
annually dressed from tho soap factory,
the stable, the lime kiln, and the barn.
If any farmer or orcliardist in tlie Ken
nebec valley can oqual or surpase this,
will be please report I
Ha. John B. Chase,—youngoet son
of oud’of Watervilte’s well known old time
physleisns—who is now u resident of New
York City, mode us a call on Wednesday,
lie had oomo as far east as Boston on
busiticM, and could nut resist tho incli
nation to prolong bis journey and once
more revisit his youthlul liome, whore ho
was once in trade, and whore he has yet
many old friends and acquaintances. He
has always kept up bis interest in his old
home through the Mail, and promises to
make anneal pilgrimages with bis family
hersalter. when the new hotel is com
pleted. He is in fine health and vigor
and we are pleased to learn is doing a
Ihririag business. _
TukMkw Elmwoou.—On Thursday
morning tbe first ttiok of timber was put
into tbe air, and since that time Mrr
Uiwth and his men have driven the work
as fast ss- the supply of material would
admh, and the mill has been In motion
nlgbl snd dsy. Tbe Irame of the College
SUvel wing is up, with the exception of
tbe roof, and partly boarded, and tbe
Maine Street wing is well under way.
Lovers of Fine Oyetere and dealers
who wish tbe most tempting varieties ot
this .'delicious shell fish, are referred to
tbs' card of B. It. Higgins A Co., Bos
ton, e flian eqjoying the highest reputa
tion for bolf a eeninry of fair dealing.
Tu price of lumber has advanced
idiottt a dollar s thoniand.
XUK Giijf Marshal of Augusta oontinues to spill liquor.

montlily. ns they may deem best. AH
bills contracted by eitber committee shall
be regularly approved by the coimiiittec
contracting tliciii, and before payment,
be approved by tlie President uf tbe
Union.
9.—These By-Laws may ho clianged
at any regular meeting for Imslness, by
a two- thirds vote of the members prescut.
Tho following committee was clioscn
to obtain aignaturus to tlie above:—C. It.
McFaddcii, Addison Dolley, Mrs. T. J.
Emery, Tlios. J. Sawyer, Mrs. J. B.
Britt, Mrs. Lucinda Partridge, Mrs. B. A.
Small, C. F. Hathaway, R. W. Dniin,
Mrs. C. E. Estes. Tho following were
chosen to nominate a board of oflieers:—
G. H. Matthews, C. A. Dow, D. K.
Wing, J.H. Hanson, C. F. Hathaway.
And the meeting adjourned to meet next
Wednesday evening at tho some place
and hour.
During the evening a test vote was
called for to ascertain if those present
were earnestly in lavor of a thorough
enforcement ol the prohibitory law, and
a largo majority promptly rose. Liquor
dealers, and llioso who had come in just
to seo what was to bo done, of course
kept their seats,

---

Tho undersigned respectfully invite
their fellow citizens to join them in meet
ing for the purpose of organizing a souiety for tlie prevention of cruelty to animals,—to bo holden at Town Hall, on
Saturday evening, Nov. 7.
Eph. Maxham
(J. A. Phillips
C. R. McFadden
J. H. Plaisted
D, 11. Wlug
Mark Qallert
M. C. Foster
George Jewell
L- E. Thayer
1. H. Iziw
J. P. Gray
W. B. Arnold
------------- ««»-----------That most secret of all secret college
societies, tho Phi Chi, or that branch of
it connected with Colby University, has
been most offectiially squelched by the
action of the Faculty, who liavo indefi
nitely suspended five iiiembers who had
previously been under censure, repri
manded a dozen more who are placed
uudur survuillaiieo, and required the reinaliider to pledge themselves not to join
it. Tlie promotion ol hazing and the uiijoymeul ot a reckless good time are un
derstood to be the prime objects of this
society. Tho action ot tbe Faculty, we
loaro, is quite unanimously approved by
the students.
--------- -- <♦»--------DiNsxuua A Sons, boot and shoe deal
ers have something to say iuour advertis
ing columns, to whioh attention is direct
ed. They are esiiooialiy confident of the
good qmliijf of their goods, and in case
of any defect they uan readily be lound
to make good their warrant. They have
a large stock to which they are constant
ly making additions.
man in Trenton, N. Y., has been
sentenned to state prison thirteen years
for wife murder. The papers do not
state how many wives he murdered; prob
ably a dozen or so, to get so bard a sen
tence ia New Jersey.
Tbsx have a olam canning factory in
active operaUon at Boothbify.

ig up a liig boom over
mu euuiiiietioil
liipieti ot l/ieiriiew omoe.

Jn Antyni't' rOCCIll*

ly destroyed a thousand dol'ai'S woilli of
Mil. A. C. Maktin, ;i well known Bos young apple trees for Ilosea Manley, by
Ouil tiro aluriii sounded early last Sab
bath evening, a call for assistance liaving ton arcliilcot, (Imsband of Clara Burues, girdling;________
___________
only d;uigl^'r of tlie late Pbineas Barnes
conio from West Waterville, where a
Miss Alice Geouoe, Teaclier ol Elo
coblde-work of sleepers supporting a side ot Portland, a former Prolcssor in Wa eutioii at Oal Grove Suiniimry, is to give
track ol tiie railroad, liad taken tire, anil tervillc College,) lost liis lifo by an acci reiecl readings in Cilizeus’ Hall, North
dent at a draw bridge on Charles river,
threatened to do mischief. Waterville
Vassalboro’.
Inst week.
Three was promptly taken out and Hie
tyThe current of travel for Dry
fire cxtiuguislicd.
Rekukm Club Meeting next Sabbiitb
Goods Beta towards Sopitii’s, corner of
in
the
Baptist
Cliuich,
at
4
o'clock
Last week a partridge diisbed tlirougli
Main and Temple Sis., since tho enlarge
M.
a window of one of tlie University build
ment of his stock by oiteusivo arrivals
L
f
.
anuek
J.
H
atch
,
ot
Monill,
gels
ings, and yesterday morning a full grown
of now goods. His supply ol cloaks is
young one was found aud captured on verdict of $10,000 against ilie city of Bel- a leading attraction ; but for elioico arti
Main Street—probably driven in by the I
sustained on a detective eles, in the line of nice taste, at lowest
violent wind. It was taken into Geo. A. bridge In 1878.
prices—they do say Soper is evidently
Osborn's, put in a cage, and kept on exDit. Daniel T. Kimbali, and Caroline detcriiiiiied to linve the inside track. If
bibition lor tho benefit of bis numerous C. Goodrich, convicted as principals in low prices are the tost he lliinks ho can
customers^_______ _____________
j
jj-nnJe p. Clark abortion case, liav win.
The historical discourse delivered bo-H® to 6 yre. in State
Go Eahly to Dorr’s to secure your
fore the Kennebec Baptist Association, Fi'ison, and sho to lOj ears in the House tickets for The Drawing-Room Novelty
last montli, by Rev. Dr. Shailer, has been
Correcliob.
Company, wlio .are to give an entertain
printed.
Miss CilAfli.OTTE Bauney has left Iier ment ill Town Hall next Friday evening,
Miss Alice MoFadoen tho courteous engagements in Buffalo, N. Y., and is at Nov. 7lli. Seo advertisenioiit for some
and effleient assistant in tho Post Office, home engaged in tlie pious duty of at thing cliuice.
bus gone to Stottartville, New York, to tending upon her aged mother, who is
Mu. Nathaniel Littlefieijj, who, for
siiend the winter. Mr. A. L. Maxwell, a failing health.
a number of years has been an employe
-------------«♦!------------former assisbinl, fills her place In the of
A “ BIO TALK ” has been had with tbe at tlie Journal office, died at his homo in
Hallowell, the 20tli inst. HIb age was
fice for the present.
Indians, and an armistice of ten days about sixty-seven yo.ars. Mr. Littlefield
HF’A now town in Iiidiana has been agreed iqiou, which it is to be hoped will had labored at his trade lor many years
named Blaine—hut theru are no voters result in permanent peace.
in this vieiuily, working in tho old Age
office and many otliers, and was always a
in it. _
Tue City Marshal of Augusta is evi faithful man.—[Ken. Jour.
Mil. 1. N. Muuuay, of Fairfield, boasts dently doing his whole duty in oxocqt
The Hallowell correspondent of the
of a eat that will he twouly-ono years old
ing the Proliibitoi-y law, for hardly a day Ken. Journal says;—
next May.
posses that be does not make a seizure.
Mr. Littlefield was one of tlio oldest
The Unitarian Society ot Augusta ex
printers in the State, having learned his
B
bino out your old Clothes Wringers trade iu 1830-1833, at Norridgowoek, in
pect to be able to occupy their new church
and have them repaired, by Littlefield & the office of “Tho Somerset Journal,”
about tho middle of December.
Maxwell, whose card will ho found in published by Thomas Copeland, and
Mu. O. D. Sbaveit, is in town, proba
printed by G. V. Edus, both wall known
our advertising columns.
in tho history of tbe profession in this
bly to look alter tlio new Elmwood Ho
SlaU". For successive years he worked
tel, of which ho ia the prospective land
lloN. Daniel F. Davis makes a good in tho office ol Musters, Smith & Co.,
lord.
________
impression by bis speeches in Massacliu- and also in the office of tho “ Hallowell
GaECtte ” in this city; and In later years
PIIESIDEHT Rouins, of Colby, has been sells.________________________
in tho office of the “ Kennebec Journal ”
cliosen an honorary momber of the Della
Dr. M. D. Johnson, Dentist, who has at Augusta, and at other localities in the
Ujisilon Fraternity.
recently taken an offleo atWest Wator- State. He was an honest, industrious and
PuiNoKss Lodise lias gone home to ville, and whose card appears iu our pa faithful man, aud enjoyed tho coulidenco
and respeot of his acquaintances and fel
England to see her niotiier.
per, wo Icaru is meeting with good suc low citizens. Ho leaves a wile and one
cess.
__
The U. S. authorities, suspicious that
sister, the wife of Mr. John L. French
of this city, and a brother, Gen. John L.
a good deal of smuggling is doiiu across
Last Friday evening a man fell in a Hodgdon, who resides in Bangor; also
the Maine border, by couuivaucu of gov fit u{>OD tho walk on College Street, and other relatives and friends in this city,
ernment officials, are looking alter them. was taken into the house of Mr. J. W. and elsewhere to mourn his loss. He
J. Peavv & Bltos. are out with a Full Withee und Dr. Boutelle was called. He was a worthy and consistent member of
the Episcopal church in tliis city, and
Announcement in our advertising col speedily revived and left on the Piillmau always took an active latorest in the pros
umns that is deserving of careful reading. train. He staled that bo belonged In perity ot the cliurob and society.
They have an immense stock, and their Baltimore, and had been east to look up
WiNSLovF^tlMirchawr^rw^ervillo.
lacililios for business enable them to give his grandfather, but being unable to find lias commenced a singing school in tlie
purchasers exoelleat bargains.
him there wgs enquiring elsewhere. As Cong, chaiiel, to continue a term of
We see your 16 lb. turnip. Mr. Fair- he was in straitened oirouinslanoes a pass twelve evening with tweuty-foUr pupils,
....Mr. S. D. Savage, house and sign
field Journal, and with the aid of Mr. to Portland was procured for liini on the painter, who came Irom Watervillo last
Maine
Central
Railroad.
The
man
who
spring to live In the ” old Eaton house,”
Robert K. Drummond, of Winslow, can
heat it He places one on our table that was nearest to him when ho fell here, baa raturuod to Watorvillq again, aud
Mr. G. A. Stoddard has moved into the
weighs 24 lbs. and measures 80 inoUes in said be saw the same man fall iu a simi Eaton house---- Mr. Ernslus Warren has
circumference. Go bide your liUle fif lar way on tbe steps of a eburoh in Wal- built a new house at tho lout of Fort hill,
d}boro‘ the previous Sabbath, and it was whioh is tu be rented to Mr. E. Q. Stod
teen pounder.
evidently tlie same poreon who is men dard, ot the firm ol B. G. & Q. A. Stod
Paisa Dbulahation at Oak Grave Bemdard, so^ manufacturers, on the Point.
tioned in tho Portland papers with a sim ....Mr. Theodore Southard has said hia
inary, uext Thursday eveniug,
ilar experience in that city.
house on Fort hill, aud has purchased tbe
Watson Nowell farm in East Winslow.
Fibb at Nortlipurt, yesterday aiteruoou,
The National Tribunb, the Augusta ... .The farmers of 'Winslow have been
destroyed eleven cottages, hut none of
greonbaok paper, haa luspondod for lack shipping sugar beats by rail to inland,
tyatcrvHle owners.
at the rate of 20 tons per day. Tbe crop
of funds.
is laigor this year Ulan lash Some think
Baptismal Bbrviois at tbe Baptist
They ate moving for r railroad to it pays to raise them for Uiek clock In
Cburcb next Sabbath altemoon.
Monson.
the winter.—[Com.

I

rKitsKOimoN AND FiiAUD.—Stephen A.

Douglas, son of the l;ite Senator Doug
las, ill consequeiieo of tlie petty persecu
tions practiced by the Denioeracts towards
Republicans, lias decided to leave North
Carolina, his native State, and t.ike up
his residence in Illiiiois. The National
Republican contains an interview with
Mr. Douglas, in wliieli he explains the
treatment accorded Republicans in the
Soiitli. Mr. Douglas says:
” We liave in North Carolina a larger
proporlii'ii of intelligent and weaitliy Hepuhlicnns—while at that—men ot high
social standing—than are to be found in
any other Southern stale, Tennessee alone
excepted. The estimate you printed the
otlier day, putting the white Republican
vote of Hie state iit 40,'000, was not lar
out of tlio way. Aud this vote is composed of the best citizens of the state, in
cluding some of the very best families—
the Reeds, Hio Dockerys, the Barringers,
and dozens of otliers—in the South. But
witli all the advantages this intelligent
numerical streugtli gives us, the Demo
crats have succeeded in getting tlie con
trol ot affairs, and the drift is against
us, socially and comraerclaliy, as well as
politically. The Rcpublicang will bo ahie
to reclaim the state with the hardest kind
of hard work. The stale belongs to them
by a fair majority; but the Democrats
have control of the election machinery
and can count us out, as tbe phrase goes.
They got this control by resorting to tho
diabolical agency of Ku Klnx away back
in 1872, when the people of tbe North,
good Uepublicans and bad Republicans,
wouldn’t believe what they now know to
be true about Southern Democratic meth
ods ot political warfare. And having
gotten it they propose to keep it. Why,
do you know that I and hundreds of In
telligent RepublicRDB hero and elsewhere,
in tho North who never have board of
otir Ku-Klux trials in 1872-3 ? And at
those trials in both the Oarolinos not less
than 2,000, and perhaps 8,000 men were
convicted of crimes closely akin to tbe
Clilsolm massacre and the Barksdale-Dix
on affair I Hundreds of these criminals
were sent to tlio Albany Penitentiary,
others were punished witli milder sentencos, and a very large number were let
oil' soot Iree for having pleaded guilty
and promised to do better. But KuKluxism is broken up in North Carolina
now almost entirely. In its place, how
ever, the Democrats have established a
reign of fraud and corruption at the polls,
which servos the same purjiose. For ex
ample, there wore very few 11 any actual
outbreaks In our last campaign—the cam
paign of 1876, I mean, ThUre was one
man, a Republioan Uoket-distribu'or in
the eastern part of ibu state, killed or
drowned—thrown into Albemarle’s Sound
—and there were possibly half a dozen
or more violent interferences with voters.
But the Democrats don’t rely on vioienoe
now; fraud and false counting are their
favorite agencies. So it happened that
in 1876 they gave us a peaceful election
— comparatively peaceable; but they
oounted Settle out all the same.”
Down in Virginia they aw going to
vote, in November, upon the repudiation
ol' their debt. They do not call it repndiatlon, but “ lorolble re-adjustment.”
They are too honorable to repudiate their
debts, but to “ forcibly re~adjust ” them
ia claimed tu be a different maUqr. Fred
Douglas advisee (he colored - voten to
oppose it with their might. The “ honah ” of Virginia, if saved at all, U likely
to be upheld by the despised African.-[Inter-Ooean.
A Montpelier, Vt.; man exhibited at
tbe local lair, three packages of butter
from tlie same eburning, but undei ditfereut marks, and got ffist pramium on
one, second on another, wUla (be third
wu oondemiwd as poor.

liiiiiiiittihiiii

L. E. THAYER & SON,
WATERVILLE.

Faiufielu Items.—The Dureas have
already sunt ono luiiiberiiig team into tiie
woods---- During the past year, Jones
und Rose liave sold by retail, more than
a tun of Galen Hoxie’s famous cheese.
... .What changes have occurred at the
Centre! The laoiUy of Mr. Elihu Law
rence and of tlie Aicliera are the only
remaining residents that lived within a
quarter of a mile of tlio cliureli thirty
years ago. Mr. Lawrenee says that when
he was a boy he saw as many as forty
teams ** pul np” at the old tavern. Now
there is no public house. Busine-s was
lively at the Centre in these days.—[Jour.
The women and children captives were
surrendered to Agent Adams alter a live
liours’parley. Miss Meeker's lifo was
threatened by Douglass who placed a gun
to her liead; hut she told him she was
noithor alrald of the Indians or'death,
and he skulked away. Tbe womep owe
tlieir safety to Susaa, tbe wife of John
son and sister of Ouray, who protected
them at all times, even going into coun
cils .and raising her voice for their re
lease. Tbe captive* brun|ffi^' nothing
away but their clothes.' Thelndlans bad
taken ail their money and papers.
Jacob Abbott, lLiD., the historian, is
very low at liis country residence in
Farailnglon, and bis death is expected
any moment. His son, Rev. Edward Ab
bott, is with liim.
Mr. Howard Tilton has received a call
to the pastorale ol the Bapiiet church in
Farmington,
Elections will take place on Tuesday
of uext week, in several States, notably
in New York and Massacbusetti. ^e
other States ore Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Mississippi, New Jersey, Wlsoonsin and
Viiginia. The greatest Interest centers
in New York and Massachusetts.
The kernel mill ot the Oriental Pow
der Co., at Gorbanij exploded Monday.
Ono man was killed and another danger
ously injured.
The next Ohio delegation to Congresa
is likely to stand lourteen toMx infavor
of the Republicans, instead of eleven tu
nine against them, as now.
Tbe importations of gold to New York
since August lath. amoaitt to 149,169,276, and there is no signs of stopping.
Died In Winlbrop, Oct. 23d, Green A.
Longfellow, aged 68 yean, after an ilU
nets of seven weeks. Mr. Longfellow
was one of the oldest oitiaens m Wintbrop, having come here with bis parants
Irom Newbury, Mase; $7 y$*ri Rgo, and
has always resided In town since.
The Unitarian Society of Augnstn, hni
extended a unanimous call to ^v. FbU*
ip'8. Thaoher of Columbusb Pa., to be
come their pastor. Mr. Thaoher attend
ed tho same theological school at Meedville with tbe late Rev. Mr. Curtia
Tbe Grand Jury at Balt Lhlie haa iadieted aeveral' Mormon* for polygai|uy,
and tbe Mormon Apostles nre' lUaklng
threats of defiance,
A man nam^ Joues^ of Dlnmont, was
accidentally shot in the leg, Monday
morning, by a companion who was fool
ing with a wwflivor of the “ didn’t kqow
it was loaded^Sarlet||L '
■
*
Tbe Nation tbbikathat a part of the
drill ot every girls’ school oqghtto be the
reception by a wife in an old gpwn, to a
dinner of corned beef nnd "*****^gf, of nu

■magsarn

^aterbiHc iW«U....©ct. 31, 187D.
[Fur the Mail.]
LABOR.
An Indopandent Famtty Maw>piiper,deToted to
Since tho day when God sent forth
In Fairfield, Oot. 22d, U» tho wife of Frank
tha Support of jhe Union.
man from fair Eden, and for his blessing E. Tohoy, a dangbter.
in
his
sorrowing
state,
decreed;
“
In
the
PublUhed on Friday.
sweat of thy face shall thou eat bread
Carriages,
MAXHAM A WING,
till thou return to the ground,”—what
Editor* and Proprietor*.
ever may have been before—labor has
In ibis village. Oot. 29, by Rev. Dr« Shel
At Phetiix Slock............ Main Street^ WatcrviUt been honorable, and honest work enno
Mr. Albert F- Williiiina of Benton, and
bling. The ind!v:dual who despises tho don,
Miaa
Arabella 8. Branch of Wntcrvillc.
Ern.MAxnAM.
DAii’iiR. Wiifolaltorcr because he labors, forgets that al Also, Oot. 18, Mr. L. Dow Davin of Water
most everything we use is tho product of ville. and Mia* Deborah R, Blake of West Wa
TRR MR.
TWO DOLLAUS A TBAR, IN ADYANOB.
more or less work. Hence wo say, ail terville.
In Winalow, Oot. 21*1. John Simpson end
SIlfOLIt OOriBS FIVE CENTS.
honor to him or lior, witether in station Ruth
Paine. Ixfth of Winslow.
qT^Ko ptpsr disoontinned ontil sll arretmire* high or low; whetlier in estate, i ich or
In Skowhegnn, Oct, 19, William Richardson
nrs paid ,exoept at the option of the pnbllsh- poor; whether in color, black or white; and Miaa Amanda E. Wood.
era.
^
or in intelleetual endowment, brilliant or In Vaasalboro*. Oct. 2, Mr, Fred H. Morrill
Barnaton, C. E., to Mias Ettio M. Hied of
mediocre, who goes forth with cliccrfnl of
Vaaaalboro*.
DEPARTURE OF HAlLS.
vnind to do tho task Providence has as
Ill Augnata. Oct. 27th. Otia W. Kimball to
signed him the honor to perform.
]Miaa Ella C. Ghoae, both of Lewiftton; also,
Sooth & West close* at 8.46 4. m., 8.00 p.m
It matters not in tho mind of Hi n who Chas. H. Dunham of Augnata, t<» Miss May C.
**
open at
7>^ A. Mm4 45p. v.
Evans of Oliimi. Oot. 23. Charles V. Hamilton
framed
the
boundaries
of
space;
w'ho
North & East closes at
4.00
to Miss Mary A. Rockwood.
open at
7.80 a.m., O.OOa.m. built in emptiness ton millions of colos
In Sioux City. Iowa, Oct. 22, 1879, at the
sal worlds, and poised them in nicely cir residence
Office hours from 7^4 t* m. to 8 p. m.
of tho bride’s uncle. 0.0. Treiriway,
W. M. DUNN,P.M.
cling v^rbs; and whoso eye, at a single by tho Rev. Richard Ellcrby, Mr. Wm. B,
WaterTilte. April 14, 1879.
sweep, circles aud radiates the universe, Humphrey of Bibley, Iowa, and Misa Abbic P.
whetlier a king on his throne of slate or Cleiand of Sifulx city.
The following are authorized agents for the
[So-so, “ Willie
we have had
gi^chis humblest subject,—whether a million
Moil:
aire or Ills hewer of wooil,—If each docs tations for you ever since you listened to the
8. R. Nil**, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
S.H. PaTTKHOiix, & Go., 6 Stoto St. Boston, his best according to his God-given pow bear and fox and dog stories we used to weave
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
ers, each are alike His nobility.
into yemr Sunday-school lessons in onlcr to
Horace Dood, 181 Washington St., Boston.
Wo are born, wo tiourlsh in prosperity keep you still. You have taken a good step,
Obo. P. BowEi.L.8t Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
or
wane
in
adversity,
as
tho
circuniBates & Lookb, 84 Park Row, N. T.
and if you remember what wo told you about
stancPB which an unerring Providence ap the little fiixes ” yon will by-and-by “ait un
points, then die; and how soon oiir ma der your own vino.”]
PACT. PUN. PANOV AND FHY8ZO terial greatness or our immaterial liulcSome one has inTented a new sty te (»f hoys* ncss are all forgotten !
j|eatl50.
" Tile mighty grave
irooBers. which U high ly reooromended. They
Wraps lord and slave;
have a Copper seat, eheet-lron knee*, are rivet'
Nor pride nor poverty dares ooioe
ed down in the Reams, and have water-proof
In this village, Oct. 28, Hon. Dennis L.. Milpockets to bold broken eggn.
Within that refuge house—the tomb!” liken, aged 76 years and 8 months.
A Yankee has invented a patent safety bal
In Lynn, Muss., Oct, 2Gth, Ellen, wife of
But the Qod-given essence, the mind,
loon ; Inst a* the aeronaut is aboutt to ascend, lives on,"(over the river,) and our work Richard Brown, aged 29 years—formerly of this
the iMiloon bursts.
goes on here under the guidance of other village.
Resting in Jeans.
In the race for the Kingdom there In too hands, until tliu day,—perhaps a thousand
In Belgrade, Oct. 24, Mrs. Celia C. Taylor,
mneh ' go-as-you-please.' A few wise restric
ages
hence—perhaps
tomorrow,—when
wife
of Mr. John Taylor, aged 42 years and 3
tions would be healthy for the church, and
the heavens shall roll together like a moB.
make a good impression npon the world.
Oct. 27. Nancy TbomMon. wid
A humorist leaps gaily upon the step of one .scroll, and the elements melt with fer owInof Augusta,
the late Daniel Thompson, aged 84 years,
of the ^gantio omnibuses of the boulevard and vent heat.” But honest work is a monu 4
months.
cries cheerily to the conductor: /Is the Ark ment to the worker, which eternity iUelf
In Home, Oct. 22, John Bean, aged 7G years.
full ?' * No, sir,* replied the Jovial conductor, shall not unbuild. The more than Proph
In Belgrade, Oct. 21, Joseph Rollins, aged 88
' we have kept a seat for you. What, bn. with
years.
et
of
Nazereth
said
:
My
Father
worketh
in there! Room for the monkey, room!'
In
Comville, 9th inst., Mrs. Eliza Kinsman,
hitherto and I work.” In view ot this
An exchange has an article on * How to run
widow of the late Ocn. Joseph KioHman, in the
eternal
fact,
with
what
withering
scorn,
a newspaper.* This should be read only by ed
ninetieth year of her age.
itors. as every other person in the world knows —if scorn can ever mar the placid face
In North Newport, Sept. 80, Mrs. Betsey
just how a newspaper ought to bemn.—[Oil of Deity—must He look down upon that Bunker, aged 85 years ana 8 months, daughter
<^y.
drone in His busy hive, who scuffs the of Elder Jabez Lewis, one of the pioneer minA young lady who ought to'knnw, acosnnts toiler because lie toils, and looks down istera of Maine.
for the disposition of the average young fellow upon him as hardly worthy to live on
to put his arm aronnd a girPs waist, by the the same plane ot existence.
supposition that he is looking for that rib that
Would It not be wise for such per
WAS taken from him so long ago.—[Boston
sons—and the world is too full of them—
Traveller.
OF
Adamtonn Botanic SaUam is prepared from to petition llie general government to be
Will deliver his great lecture,
the choicest extracts of barks, roots and gums, removed to some favored planet whore
and is highly recommended for its great cura they will not be annoyed by oontact with
A REPLY TO
tive prt^rties. It cures all throat, chest and laboring mortals? To boss some job,
lung difficulties. Price 86 cts.
to
get
a
fat
salary
for
doing
some
gen
Qovemess—* Now, Jack, if I were to rive
twelve pears to Handle, ten to Edith, and three teel nothing, bus in these later days be
to you, what would it be ?' Jack (aged six)— come the ruling passion with altogether
loo many people.
* It wouldn’t be fair.’
On account of these drones, we have
Stuart Robson says Bret Harte is not lazy
but * slow, fastidious, self-critical and fright suffered in every department of business
ened.' These are much better, far grander, no and trade. Let us then, one and all.
FROM A
bler and manlier qualities than laziness, and work as best wo may; ho prudent and
yet you do not look for that kind of a man
careful of the utilities of life, and mines
when yon want your winter wood sawed.
A school-boy spelled d-e-o-i-m-a-1 and pro of gold need not be sought alar, hut will
AT '
Casper.
nounced it dismal. ' What do you mean by open at our very door.

Waterville M^ail.

EON. GEORGE R. IENRUNG,

INGERSOL,

Sectila? Standpoint!

calling it dismal?’ exclaimed th# teacher.
* ’Cause it is.' answered the boy. ’ It’s dismal
fractions. AU fractions are dismal. There
isn’t a bit of fun in any of ’em.’
1 am past sixty Years old, and every now and
then I m^t a reiiok who kou me forty-five
years ago, and remembers some deviltry I was
guilty of then. Ain’t it strange bow tenacious
the memory is of these things, and how weak
it is ov ennyihing good we may accidentally
have done —-[Josh Billings.

THE MAIL
Is kept lor sale at J. S. Carter's Periodi
cal Depot, and at the Bookstores of J. F.
Percival and C. A. Henrickson.
BIRDS-KTB VIKW8 OF

WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
A few copies for sale at th> Hail office.

THE BEST HORSE BOOK
FOR THE MONET,
To be found in the market, can be had the
Mail Office, for 26 cents.

ni^ht tho mixt-d train on the
Bangor and Piscataquis railroad ran into
some loaded freight cars loll on the main
track at Low's bridge, between Dover
and Guilford, completely wrecking the
engine and several freight cars. Fred
Green, the engineer, was taken from un
der the engine and found to be severely
scalded, and with both legs broken. He
is not expected to live. The fireman was
badly bruised and out, but not danger
ously. _ The passenger car on the rear of
tho train was uninjured. The train men
were notified that tlie cars had been left
on the track for tliem to push to a switch,
but they forgot it.
Akothek.—A brakeraan on the same
rood, named Hodgkins, on Tuesday, foil
under the train and had bolli legs cut off
above the knees. Engineer Green, who
was injured in the accident Saturday
night, died on Toesdny.
M. John B. Gough, the temperance
orator, was accorded a most earnest fnrewoli from friends of the temperance
tnovement, upon the occasion of his re
cent departure from Liverpool for Amer
ica. M. Samuel Bowley, President of
the National Temperance Leagne. pre
sided, and a large number of persons
piominent in the cause were present.
High tributes were paid to Mr. Gough by
many of the speakers, and ad address,
signed by the loading temperance men in
'the country, was presented to him. M,r.
Gough replied with a brief address, and
was subsequently escorted by his friends
to the Reamer in which he was to sail for
America.
Cleopatra’s Needle while being remov
ed for shipment to the United States was
seized by creditors of the Egyptian Gov
ernment.
Satubuat

>Of tbo SRasoii'Fbe Drawing-Room

NOVELTY
Company,
Ike MuiUeee otfOte Bedpatk
lifoeum Bureau.
WM (1*. an BsUrtainment at

TOWN BAI.I11,
iTATKITtLLE.

Ffiday Ev'g^ Nov. 7.
Bsan AU. rnKSEMVlAt sad

OM prfea

SS Cent*,
WOkMtlmmleuaee. W. Don'* Orsf Msn,

Wamego, Kansas, Oct. 23, 1879.

Messrs. Editors;
’ I’is but seldom I have tlie pleasui e
of reading communications from the far
west in your esteemed paper, and it may,
perhaps, bo ot interest to receive a few
notes trom this locality. I frequently
meet people liere who liail trom some of
the six Eastern States, and, in fact, tliis
country is well settled with New England
and other eastern people. Kansas is no
ted for her genial, Balubrious climate,
rich soil, broad, fertile valleys, overflow
ing with agricultural products of all
kinds, her line iriiit, aud especially tor
her stock advantages, wliicti are unsur
passed. Cattle, liorses and sheep can be
counted by tliousands roanUng ever the
virgin prairies, and hogs are raised to an
extent beyond imagination.
Ever since her admission into the Union
jn 1861, she has been favored willi an
immigration unparalled in amount by
any ever known in any oilier Slate, and
of a class, too, highly consonant to the.
advantages ot her society, botli in a mor
al and intellectual view. She boasts of
60,060 per year since 1876. and one sees
the new comer in every tiain, in every
wagon, upon foot, and on horseback.
Wamego, itself, was settled in 1868;
boasts of rapid growth in all her branch
es up to 1872, when like many Western
towns site began to feel the effects ot con
traction in liusiiiesa, a depreciation in her
lands, and general demoralization in ev
erything. Building stopped, people
ceased to monopolize business, and she
gradually resumed the quietude wliich
marked tho active towns the world over.
She has, however, gainetl the ascendency
within three years, and now stands upon
the pinnacle of prosperity, hacked up by
a large and wealthy agiicultural country,
with fine prosiwots for tlie future.
The K. P. R. Way runs througli tlie
city upon the southern line of Poltawataniic Co. To any one coming northwest,
Wamego can offer as many advantages
for business as any city of hor aize in the
Slate.
I noticed a coinmiinieation in the New
York Sun a abort
time since
by Edward
...1
^
1
1,.

TOWN
Waterville,
Friday Evening, Nov. 14,
The seats are ALL RESERVED
and at ONE PRICE, 35 cents.
The sale of Tickets will commence
Friday morning Nov. 7th, at George
W. Dorr’s Drug Store.

Teacher of the Voice & Harmony.
WATKIIVILLK, M.AINE.
CloHB Id Singing every Monday and Saturday
^CTeniiigs, (until further notice,) at 7.15 o’clock.
Rooms over W. L. Leslie’s Store.

D

M. JOHNSON,
BBYTIST,

West Waterville, Maine.
OFFICE In Hutch Block, opposite Depot.

ASsfONEE’S^rLE
OF PROPEKTY IN INSOLVENCY.
STATE OF MAINE.
Krrnebec 8S.

Pursuant to an order of the Hon. Judge of the
Court of insolvency for said county of Kenueb^,
and in accordance to the provisions of the act of
said state, entitled ** An act relating to Uie Insol
vent laws of Maine,” approved Ftib. 21, 1878, as
amended by act of said state, approved 3Iarcb 8,
1879.
1 shall sell at public auction at my law office In
West Waterville, In said county, on Slonday, Nov.
24. 1879, at 10 A. M., the fuitlowing described
property, to wli:—one lot situated In said West
waterville, known as the

Homestead of John W, Hersom^
Containing 226 acres, more or less, subject to a
mortgage to George Bowman, dsted Deo. 8, 1877,
recorded In Kvnnebec Registry, Book 315, page
443, for $2,656.76, due 1,000 In 1 year from the dale
thereof and the balance on demand, with interest

no place for the drone; we want live' One lot and Store on Church Street,
workers with whole souls and cultivated i. ..w wo.t W.terviii. . Bear tho store now occuIntellect.
I bled by one Penny, said lot also a(t)oinlog the
Money is comparatively scaroo,» Jyet' I.ly by a school house lot. aubjoct to a mortgage
P"*'
•nimk
to
much cbaUgeB hands in a business way, j the fate Samucl Klmbull, deceased, dated Nor. 20,
and what little there is, is in active de-' 1K7Si recorded in Kennebec Ucri*try, Book 294,
mand. It a man hires fifty, one or tvto d.?e"tK"
hundred dollars at the bank, he pa3’s 2 Tb. amount now duo ou mi<i mortcago.^eroioper cent, per month in advance; if ho
»iub« made known a, um laRe and
mortgagea his farm, he pays for money j ’’aSoVom Wa^in iioraasied, oartand Wheel.,
9 per cent., and a bonus for obtaining it
fieraper, also,
from Eaatera and foreign capxtaViata.l Bemaininguncollected L&lger Accounts,
Farm SCOlWity is next to Uncle Sam’s due tli. lato Arm of Oage a llerwm, of .aid WmI
bonds, and brings good returns when i WaterTlIlu, and one promliory nou, dated June
. _
. - 'K'
carefully
lly loaned.
Traak, for 10 dollars and Inlvreat.f®****'

Respectfully Yours,
P. M. CUAHOLER.
Bi. JCLES Fekbt savs: “Universal
suffrage hss become the law of the world,
and the rooet solid foundation of aocial
order."

TeaHmoniedt oiHilUd frim Dr, Honion's
Column.
Ma F 0 RiouMoao, iB8 Traniont st., EMion,
wt, nightly wookenM by Mmioal loMs outil
bs ww onablo to atiend lo bwlost.: sutrond
from bmdnoho, waksAiliMH, molwoholy nod
great msaUl dsprcHlon. By fear trentmenii
and proMriptlon, ontlrslv ourml. R.ietrod to,
‘Mas Ubksxwooo Keixst, of Uoioa, M.s,
suffarod IVoin Lame Back, Roaro'gU, and Tu
mor in Bioast. Or. Hanlon onnd hsr of all bsr
OMSplatBU. B$lhn$d to.

The same above described property, belaa of the
estate of Ueubeii M. Gage and Juhu W. Uersom,
Insolvent Ilebtors.
Meunltig to sell and convoy as aforesaid, all the
Interest in the above described property, which
pasted to me as assignee of the said Uersom and
Uage.
WILLIAM T. HAINKS, Assignee.
West Waterville, Oot. 30, 1979.

MB.SSENGEB’S NOTICE.

Netu ^boertiecinents

Get The Best t

4

Tbs Origiari and OtntdM 25 oMt sIm i$

THE N^EW

Messrs, Dmsniore^^
Sons

DR.

DAYI»

I have been particularly GKroful in gelcct■ ing their Pall Stock, lo get such good,
as will
•

VERTICAL FEED

WHAR WELL,

Sewing Machine,

Who has. fur the past ELEVEN WEEKS, met
with snoh ni^al success at the Augusta House,
Augusta, will make a short visitio Watondllc.
He can be found, on and after MONDAY, Nov,
8. at the house of Mr. Joseph Paul. SILVER
Sr., between Mill and taring atrccta. Offioe
hours from 9 A. M. to 7 P. M., daily.
Dr. Henion specially invites those who have
given up all Hoto of cure, and who are affiicted
with ANY FORM OP CHRONIC DISEASE, no
matter of how long standing, to call ui>on him.
Consultation fmm 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. which
can be had each day, ENTIRELY FREE,
Dh. Henion'b practice is mostly cases that
have been given up os inoarablc. His treat
ment is peculiar to himself, though it is based
upon tho most atriot principles nf science.
There is nothing miraculoua or supernatural
uiwut it. OH it is in barmohy with all natural
laws. He uses but little medicine, and that of
a specific nature, as be dojMinds almfMt entirely
upon ELECTRICITY (nature’s chief restorer)
and the MAGNETIC TREATMENT, to effect
cures.
Dr. Hkkion has wonderful success iu the
treatment of the following diseases.
RHEUMATISM of every nature. Loss of
Voice, DYSPEPSIA, Constipation, ASTHMA,
Liver Disease, NEURALGIA
head, heart,
womb or limbs, CATARRH of head, throat <»r
nose, partial PARALYSIS. Diseases of Kid
neys and Bladder. HEART DISEASE, Diffi
cult Brcuiliing, with p;tiu in the lungs. SVPHIIiLITIC POISON in every stage, Weak and
Lame Rack. CONSUMPTION. Weak and Sore
Eyes. Sexual Weakness. PILES, Nervous Irri
tation of the Brain, TU&IORS of cveiy nature,
DIABETES, Noises in tho he.id, EPILEPTIC
FI'J'S, Discharges fmra the Ear, CANCERS,
Bronchitis. Loss of Vital Power. SPINAL IR
RITATION. Seminal Debility, Tmnia Solium
(TAl’EWOliM.) Lameness, Blindn^and Deaf
ness, in their curable stages, etc.

** Sfoinaclt BlfBeuIty.'*
(so-called,) is certainly the most prolific cause
of other diseases. This includes hot and Sour
Stomach, Indigestion, Rising of fifod after eat
ing, Belching of Wind, Dizzy Head, Palpita
tion, Sick Hendschc, Dyspeptic Ci)ugh, ChilU,
Coated Tongue, Cramping of Limbs, Heavy
load ut pit of Stomach, Confused Mind, etc.
Of the treatment of this • Parent of Disease ’
Dr. H. makes as|>ecialty.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Especially in SCHOOL BOOTS for Boys
niul gil ls. Everybody knows how quick
ly Common Shoes wear out when
School Children got them
on, aud to obviate this
difllculty

hi\rr had) tliigfall, tboir (;oods-niade of

,(4// Ledthet'k
No Shoddy
and will warrant them to give salisfuC’
lion—juBt try them once and
you will

or

ant, nor is hu simply a ‘‘.Magiioilo llualvr,” so called, lie is an educated phy
sician, witli iudepcudvuce ou'jtigli nut lo
b<! confined lo any school ol practice.
l.etU!i'S o( inquiry tu-o frequent. 1 can •
not tell as to the proOability of succuis
until 1 roe the patient.
|
Tbo terms uf treatment will depend >
upon the ability of tlie patient.
|
CVl will say for the benefit of those |
who intend v> eall on me durloK my stay j
in this place, do not <letay until tbo last'
moment. My rooius are theu so throng
ed that it la iui|>ossiblu to trroat all wht
come.
<**01000 hours from 9 a. m to 8 p, m.
Or. If. will rasume praetiuo at Adaius
Hou^, Utadon. on or-.bout Nov. 19,h.

Without Basting!

Ladies' French Kid Booots

A- L- McFADDEN

llNtabllNhcd,

A Big Stock of Rubber Goods
Bought before tho recent rise iu those
articles, enables us to offer them at llie

Dinsinore

1858,

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Jjowest Erices ever quoted for

AU kinds of liepairing ncatig done.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.
WILL SELL

CLOTHING

nt Retail at prices Lower than in
any City.
Having purchased a very

Large Stock of Cloths

So7iSy

before the recent advances in goods.
WATERVILLE, ME.
We have manufactured very exten
sively during the past three monlha,
aud can now show tho largest stock

Of Olotbing,

DTE COLORS

GIVEN AWAY,
AT

ever shown this side of Boston.

All Goods of our own make.

I have a lot of Family and Domestic Dyes that
I propose to give iny cusioinors;
AND FOR SALE,

Which we are selling at prices
lower than the goods can he replaced
for, to-day.
We have on our counters, over 7000

Porrier’s French Dye Colors.

Men, Youths, and Boys

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

These are at onoo simple durable, brilliant, cheap,
f 15' cents)
cants) and
aud never
never fall
fall to give satUfauUon. Kv*
cry package will color from one to three pounds of
8ooius, according lo the shade desired.
AUo,altho

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
The Rest liul igo,
Extract of Logwood,
Copperas,

W. B. ARIirOLiD.
[At tbe old Hand of the U|e J. K Calfrey,]

Makes a Specialty
of eelllDg tho

AT TIIK

laOWGSt PrlcOSy
In the line of

Family Groceries.
W. I. Goods,
Fruit, &c.

Choicest Qualities,
THE LOWEST FBICES!

I
1

___

a. A. osBORirs
MPKCl AI.
J’rice fiat, for tiit thtik eliding

fc’aturJay, Nov. 1st, 1879’.
Granulated, Sugar Cash
10 IHh. French Trutiei
l.Qa
12 ” Carolina Rico
Lw
CldAr Vinogir, f warranted pure) per gal.
.lb
Be»e Huimrg 1 Iu.
.00
Bolt Orvem Tartar
40
KnglUh CurrauU
*10
Uaisiiii
do
16 Bari of BabhitU Soep
l.M
Roastt’d Rio Coffee per lb.
.2*
6 lbs. ”
'■
1.00
ALL KINDS OF CAN FRUITS LOW.

SwtK'i

VoiaXiiCS^ and

BartlcU Vearo

Tne l est aMorlroeut of «U kinds of

FANCY QROOERIEa
And fiiivoring extracts foiiud la town.
Crockery and a Urge iloch of

O. E. EMEBSOlV,
W oulil lufurm III. rri.nd. and tli. publlo, that b.
Im. taken tho u«—ty llnl.hed .lor. la

MERCHANT’S

RITW,

And lilted It with a l.r(e and vartou. (took' of

STOVES,
NKW AND SECOND HAND
Tarlor, Cooking, Heating Jto„ wlitoli ho offeVi

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
To this Urge slock he U dally
confident that ho cau sultoveryoody in kind, style
aud price.

JOIBBING,
Iu coiinaollou with hi. line of bu.toefi, prompll/
attended to.
Call and examine before purohaUng.

ARE A SPECIALTY
At THE

Just Received
ONE TON BOSTON MARROW

SQUASHp

New snd won
derful Treatmeiit and cure
for Cutttrrh,

■ ftJ
B Bs

AT THE

Corner Market.

WARRISlir’SS' "cZ.

eumptioH and 8cro/Hiout diseases, by the aid of his

OZONE
INHALING
DSniUMENL-i

“
piudueed by
nature, by
electricity,
thunder iiorint
•ea waree, on

mountnlo sldee, end Its pocalUr ofifeet U to destroy
genus, uariuilles or eeptlo matter lii the atmosphere,
arising iroin deenrojmslilon of animal and vegetable
matter. It Is found most abuudaut on mouuuln
tops, and ts almost entirely absent In the air lu
cltli'S and low elevations.
Keeh kind of septic msttsr In the air produces
some dUrose, as ulutherU, catarrh* bronchia] af*
fectlons, mitiarfous mvers and dlssssee which arise
from Ir^ure blood.
As O4ON K alTi'Ots ihe atmosphere freeing U from
all septlo and poisonous tualler, so it aflbctJ the huv
man tody, eiiU’iiiig tbe blood through the lungs,
and uot only removes the cause or dtscase, but
drives from the system Ihe disease Itself.
Taken with proper tiiedidoes, Ite effuots for the
cure of CaUrru, Aolhma, C’onsuro|Hion, BorufUta
and diseases of the blood Is uiipreoedeuted iu the
history of medical science.
TIT t irniDfl the address of any gentleman or
1
lailyaffllrted with Caforrk,A»tkma
” A** A13U
or any Hcrigwoue dieBases. Address, or call at

I-KOVIOBNCE UIVKB A NOBFOLK

OYSTERS,
AT TUB

Corner Market*
ALSO

Oys^r, Batter and Medmiaf

OR ACB^XHRR

AT BOTTOM PRIUES.
Fine Ulxed aud Fmnlly Pickles, by the qt. or gal.*

Corner Marketi
MAIN fc TKMl'LK-B’l'.

tk. it. StATTUJBWHo

W & N KM
9

2

NEW GOOliS

IKdXKEA’S OEE/CE,
108 Wanrva Avenue, BoKoi, Xm(.

At Ibt well kaowa Naod of

M'Aii elvht.pegu paper Kat (W*.

f I A ITT1AV OZUKK IKIIALKMT oiutl not

ESTY A KIMBAUi,
The subscriber takes this roethoi] to. Inform IW'

V/A U I
.be eonfuuadnt wHI, “Oiy(un- 'cilisensof Waterville and vMniiya that he half
t(«d Air," " Oxtpeo.ivil Air." "Oxy-llydroxcn.iM rented the abbve stand, and sbaM Rtip ibr aale,
Air," "Coaipuuad Uiynn," or-piepemlloai ol
Allh.r end ilru,. to tw lau.lwl, or peUiit ai.dicliiu ChoieeMt' Fm^ty Urossrlss*
unU.r Di-w itl>(ul«t..
It

Flour, Curl). 6'h6lh» Inilbia Meal,Rye Meal, O.kt Meuf,- itait
Uraimm Flour.

“llEVDQUAlirEIlS”

A Urge 11(8011 meut of
UOLA.SSKS a SYRUP. <

ABOUT IT!
Til. Muhecriber (rill Mil

Tea,

Coffee, Spices,

.u.K?®
(n tliulr w.‘iiiiua,
AihI Boelljl (H kladr of (oou. kept la • >

AND ALL FlUBrCLAIIti ailOOBUIkH,
A( tow »( koy «■« tay, In >r»tarvyi«.

ir

w.

Haln-Rt, —Opposite the Common,

‘iA.

PHlLBfflCK. WatarvUlenutii*(hrvr? » mouth and expcu.ci iumr*ntr<4ta*,MiU/
IP / / UulHlfm. tliiAW k Co., Auguato, U«.
<
41777A YBAIt»od»ipTOM»toar‘nti. Oui#tft*</
VUI Addrc.
O. VlCKKlfy, Augu.l»,M.

For Men, Yonlbs, Uoyg and Chlltiren,
in all j^des. And n llrst^Uss fit warranteoT

IV. B, ARNOLD,

,-

n^ER
MILL SOBEWSv
Z/Heiid lor circular,

SUITS

His Stock will enibntoe everything
NO
nanally oalled fur in hie line; and
while he will keep supplied with the
lie protnlirs to latlify oil tliat he sella fbr

«26to$6000|!

from 12.26 nnd upwiirdn, all aizcB from
86 to 44.
An Immciicc (tuck uf

GEORGE W. DORR, Druggist.

Best and Cheapest!

I JnStcluMljr InTvttM ftf
I wuiacisrs
I tl -a f«>r
•Ttiry
«•«%. Mtd !*•»•
tbs Esw CsflfsttssiWwi
inUM ftt AiMrsllnv In Slm-ki. FnUtspUnsIVwi nn SVWWMta ts Avsas, liaewn a C«.,Bsak«rs,H Stand 8t, R. Y.

Meds Over-Coats

of all kinda.

in packagc.s and bulk.

S9~l0',}.pag« PiunphUtf loc-M'

TITEGROFT'NOD.

DYE WOODS
A^N^IETN^E DYES

6e). F; lfeir«ll 4 Oi’f

Home Raised Pork,
Over-Coats & Ulsters
“ Made Lardi
And we will guarauleu that wu can nave
«(
any purcbasi'r, st least 80 per cent, on
Satisagesi
an Over coat.

Almn,

Cocliinoal,
Muriate of Tin,
Pure Greum Tartar,
Sugar of Lead,
Blue Compound.
RlCIIROMA'l'K & PRUSSIATE OF
POTASH.
CATECHU OR CUTCII, &o.

IjYwtBOT

^ N«wi«papor
AuvorllsTni BuroaS,* 1# Bpriios St.,
paper Advortlarag
New York, can cam tha exact cokt of any proIMsed lino of ADVKRTISINU In Amerloan xlawi^
papers.

Hlf.

Fall Season,, 1879.

that don't crack or grow purple.

(loltiCeK Tongua
Kiiaa Bwvlli,
_____________ ^Wrinnt OMe wtMrMV4 6 yours,
Stool h. Book, only $t*9. Now 7 Ocl. Piguof.
Stool, Covsr, A Boitk, 5143.7a Latest llluslratou
Nowspapor tout freo. AddirM, DANIEL', F*
UUA n'V, Washingtoa/N. J.

r.

Don’t Buy Without Seeing it.

KANGAROO BOOTS,

A CURE.”

K

Binding, Folding, Bias Trim
ming, Cording, Single and
Double Piping, Buffling,
Side Plaiting, &o.,

They have just reeeived, (aud more
eoming) a lot of Kanganx) Roots for
Ladles, wliieli (nr Full and Winter wear
are the nicest thing ever made.

CASH

Mr.E. j. Keating, of Waterville,.Mo., called
upon Dr. Henion,At Ad mi llnuse. Boston, in
June, 187e; was suffeiiiig tenibly from Vari
cose Ulcers oil the legs which often prevented
him from working for weeks at a time; had
spent much money without benefit. Dr. Henion cured him. Mr. K. worked at tho machine
shop of Webber Huvilnnd|& Philbrlck, and any ,
of his shopmstes in Watervi le are referred to
as to the truth of this statement.
I
Mi88 Emma Randau., living in Mr. Currier’s
family, on Second st., liHlIowell, Me., was a'
great sufferer since lH«t April, from S’omioh <
Difficulty (sour stomach, constant belching of
gas. throbbing of stomicli, etc.;) could not
raise the arms without hurting the sioinach;
also hud severe constipation and slight cutairh;
hud sick headache hOHriv every day f>r three
months. PhysieianH in HHlloweil and Augusta
lailed to help her. Dr. Heiiioo gave her immediate reliefs and within two weeks she called
herself well. Ueferred to.
Mrs. Martha Kllts, residing on Wa'erat.,
West Waterville, had been sick for years with
Stomach and Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Fe«
male Weakness, Constipation and Catarrh; has
liOAn subject
BlihiAPt to ** ^izzy
Hittv spells,*
aivall* * as
a> she
alia termed
been
them, two or three times a week. Mrs. Kills is
about well, and Is referred to.
Mr Z T Small, of Dresden Mills, Me., has had
RheumatUm in the heels and ankles for three
vears; h:i& been very lame, uoab e to attend to
business, and suffered greatly. Having recelvt'd no benefit during this time, he came to Dr.
Henion, at Augusta House, Sept. 16, received
trestraent, and is now about well, Referred to.
Mb Kli L Boynton, of Jefferson, Me., has
been afflicted with a severe form ot Stomach
Trouble for past four yenra; also had Gonstlpn’ion. Had been treated without benefit. He
called ou Dr. Henion, at Augusta House, Sept.
20, placed lilmreli under treatment, commeuced
to improve at once, and is now well. Referred
to.
Bfi^s Annib Guilds, residing at No. 10 Water
st., Augusui, was siiQ'eri.^g with Catarrh, Spin
al and kidney 'iV'Ubie, Cough and Surenesa of
the Lungs. She called on Dr. llenion, at Au
gusta House. Sept. Ist, aud Has been gradually
but surely Improving since that time; in sever
al respects she U now a well womau. MUs G.
is referred to.
Mbs Famrli I.ovkjoy, who resides on the
River Road, Sidney, )1p., sufrereJ for six year*
from Stomach and Kidney Trouhlu, Lumbago
and severe paii in left side; during this time
received little or no benefit. She culled on Dr.
Henion, at AugU’«ta House, Sept Ist. and ha«
steadily improved since that time. Mrs. L is
referred to.
Ur A G Thomas, a well known and highly
respected citizen of Augusta, bad been ufilicted
with I’aialysis of the Kectum, Cunstlpathu,
and a severe lainenesi of the back for more than
a year; had been treated by !»everai physiotaiis
in Augufta, but received little if any benefit,
He called on Dr Henion at the Augusta House,
Aug. 28, and commenced treatment. Mr Thom
as Is tntw almost entirely well of Ihe above
named troubles, and Dr Henion feels safe in
saying that he will unqualifiedly substantiate
the above statement. Ueferroito.
Mrs Minkib Gilman, residing' on Grove st,
Watervi la, was a sufferer from Keinaie Comlaiuts, Catarrh, etc., etc. Dr Henion cured
er. Referred lo.
SPECIAL.-Ur. H. is .not a Clairvoy

A. In. MoFadden’s

Wstervlllo Bvpt. 19.

I

whether arising from overwork of mind or
body, from bad habits in youth, or later iiidulgeiicies a si'Ccialtt. Aledicine alone will not
reiich this class of diseases, and Dr. 11. feels
warranted in saying to the sufferer, * there i*

2 sets
organs te-o
. Oct's.

THICK BOOTS,

Dr. IIekion would respectfully say lo ladies
RUBBER GOODS.
who are suffering from any pork of chronic
FEMALE DISEASE, that they need have no hesi
PAUSE REMEMBER THIS
tancy in calling npon him because he is a stran
If you will bring the
ger. He asHures them that they will receive 41?
the most delicate, courteous and ctmsiderate
attention. Dr. H. treats Female Troubles,
— Suppression, Displacement, Painful MeiistTuation, Ulceration, Irregularity, Exccs^^ive
Flowing, LucNuThaea,Sterility, Unnatural Heat
and Itching of Gent.’i) Organs, in such a man llicy will give yon warranted goods low
ner ss ti» make that (wintul, aud to most wo er Ilian yon over before bought the same
men. fearfully unpleasant oideal—Iocal exnm- quality.
inaiion—uuiieccBsary.

Diseases of the A^ervous System^

Sold Evergivhere:

Their Men and Roys’

make them goial.

WIOOIN & CO.ROCKUND, ME.

—AT—

BUY AGAIN.
are made to order—CUSTOM—and wiiriHiited to Wear well—and in every instiinoe where their warranlod goods
sliould hapjien lo give out,

. niss SaWvot*! Salve standa higher In the estb
SBatloQ of the people to-day thho any Salve, Olnt-«
mcht, or Liniment, for the rare of KliumaUsai,'
Sprains. Lemo Book. Cuts, Bums, Bruises, Bites,
Hplls, BsldnesSf' Chllblalne, Frost BUee, iteh.
Coi nt,Chapped llands, More Kves, Tumors, Balt
Rbeum, ScroAilOuff Horesi Oki Sorea a»4 Bmtd
Head. In fact It Is the very best article for extrr*
nni use. Always gWee relief, never does harm.
Tht yottng ring iUt H, ikf o/d may wt U: and iff
wMo use If witl r^tet.
AKK fllBSt/tK AOBNtS.

Aoeompllshri a Variety and range of work never
before thought of, and It is sll practical and can be
done by any one.

Remember
they will either give a NEW pair,

HURRAAI {

Miss Sawyer’s Salve'

Meanest of all Things,

Monday, Nov, 3,
To Saturday, Nov. 8.

HURRAH I

IIEJOICE AND BE DEAD.

ARE THE

State of Maine, KennebM, ••., Oet. 30, A. D. 1879.
'I'HIS Is to glva ootloe, that ootlM2Tth day of Oet.
WANTED,
I A. D. 18/9, a warrant lu loaolveucv was Issued
out of tho Oourl ol InsoKeney ibr saH County of
All tbo.. h.Ttoa CUrrUKS WBlKOeitS am of
Ketmebae, against Ihe estate ol Ueury Hoxm of
rrpmr
lo
wit
ud
uUmy tlwnualvn Uiiu th.jr out
Wntervllie, In said county of KsonebM, affiudged
to bo %n lusoUant debtor,on petition of said debtor,
which petition’ was Aled ou the 91th day of Oet. ibo Uoston utttob will open on MonUdyi have Hoods Patent Rubber Roll only, the best In
A* D. 1879, to vhleb last named date iutcreat on
claims Is to be computed; tlist the payment of any Noy. 8. under ilio charge ot bU brotbor.
debts, and ihe delivery and transfer of Any proper,
ISrlu uiNuy cases DUT ONK*
*****Li^LK|ri*LD4 MAXWELL,
ty belonging to said debtor, to him or for nia use,
and the delivery and transfer of apy property by SONAL INTERVIEW is ueoeuary to nr.tdo«r.ouUi«rWai.rTlll« rh^MKaitMUMM*
him ara forbidden by law; that a me^im ot the effect a cure.
MdaStrem. Wat»nilU..
creditors of said debtor, to prove their debts and
ohooee one or more assignee# of his eilatcv, will
CONSULTATION ENTIRELY
be held at a eourt of Insolveney to be hotdao at the
FOR SALK.
Probate ofloe. In eald Aiignstn, on the 24ih day of
«-feee^
^
__________________________________
Nov. A. D. 1819, at 1 o’eloM In the afternoon.
w d.
Given nnder my baod the data firet above written, GirRcnieinber tbo location, at tbo bouse btuhk and LOT on Malijii.—ifew
WM. H. LIBBY.
ofJOS. PAUL, I^., SlheMt,,bctWMa A.v„...u.a,A»,.i.t. iMo,
SharUT, ns IfMSeajer of the Conti ot Insolveney
Cbr said Conaty of Mennebee.
2w9B
Spring and Mdl-ita.
| waurTfii., Sapi. tt, in*.

-

^WOIsriDEIlFtJIi I

Poor Boots & Shoes

Positively but OneWeek only,

CONCLUSIVE TESTIM0NY\

B. B. BRYANT,

due $73 HaroU 21, 1876; $200''Juue'22, 1870; $1000
Dec. 10, 1877.
A Iso, one undivided third part ofa certain lot of
land, situated in said West Waterville, twunded
asloilows: Commencing on the southerly Hue of
the town road, leading from West Waterville Vil
lage to Waterville Village, at the northwesterly
corner of the mill lot, so called, near the Confortti
bridge; thence running westerly on the southerly
line of said road, to the easterly line of Water 81.;
thence running southerly on said street to land of
AYCrett lialo, Wnitll not only did credit Parker l*. Hutchings; theiico easterly on said
to that honorable ireiUlonian, but was of Hutchings to the westerly lino of said mill lot;
tniu*h rrtHllf tie IPMaMa
utx.
>Jheuco nonhorly on said mill lot, to first named
” A
herself. His
together with the buildings tUenou situat.
count 01 KangMiOmra from the Missouri Cd, suldoct to a mortgage to the west Watervltlc
CODiproniisc lO the visit nf PrHm'd«Mr Savings Bank, recorded In Kennebec lleglsiry,
r..,,.
*
rresiaont BookSoa. Page468.lbr760donari,duolu3moulfii
ciU} es About foul weeks AJJO,
IVom the dale thereof, with Interest at 8 per cent..
It is very seldom 1 see a mnn of wealth
maturity, aUo subject lu another mortgage to
maklnir
hift Wiiv infn fhifl
to
N«uhuniel Tuttle, dalcdJuno 1, 1877, rveurded lu
inaKiDK UlS Wil) into lUIS counliy. It Is Kennebec Reglslry, Book 315, Page 469. for HUg
generally the poor limil, the man of small dollars, duo suo dollars in l year, and 60G dollars
CHpital, the energeiie man with bone,
2 years
the date thereof, with imerMt at 8
ovarl
Iv- I u
.i ' iwr ccnt., tlio snmn bclug the estote of John W,
mu8..1e and nerve, and backbone, who iiersom, insolvent debtor,
cornea to plant his energies fn u position * Also pursuant to aforesaid order. In accordance
where force tella nnrt \v1w>i*a mnn^v \a ^Hh afuresuld act. I shall at public auction, at
Wliere lorco iei.8 ana where money Is timo and place aforesaid, sell the following demade by pluck and vivacity. Kansas is acribed property, to wit:

I don’t advise every man to come west,
but such as have a little ready monev and
a knowledM ot most any legitimate" bus
iness, can fiiid sate plaues for investment,
and will be rewarded if he acts lioncstly,
lives prudently, and attends to his busi
ness faithfully.

In Waterville !

d. B. H0.VHKIJ4.

n.

piniiwTONf,
DKALBIt IN

Meat, Fish, Grooeries &ProTisionB.
COUNTIIV PRQUUCK BOOaUT fc 801.0.
Uerser of lUla pad Oherob 81., eppoitte PepolWK8t WATBBVILLK.
ITlf.

lelJNfCi PROVKCTOHa.
A Urge (((orliMat few (de dir.p, .1
•«l&
UOKB'd OUUU STORK.
A fkw B.bolete (raeUd la

PBSPBOTIV B
OR

Mechanical Drawing
M

8. W, BATXS, rhoolt BImW,

First Class Grooary Stoee.
lie bppe. with the awl.limte of O. C. HOLVAYf
wlio E ,0 w.U kiiowu lo to#», and by a ttrktmrMaal ellenlton lo bu.tiuMe to luMU i (bM. ortbF
puMte piUreaec*.

^

W. 8. U. RUNNELS.

Wdenllio, Aer'40.

COUUISSIONEB 8 NOTICBHB eaerrteiied Ooie»le«lB« we .ipetaMBbnllM
J»dge of FrolHUe lor Ceab*llM OeaplF ta Medre DM MauUue Ihe detau of eredMnd acUnM
Ihe rddeof Oiurke E Cutdrr,Ule ef W*<(lr».
itrrlUe, d»eee.ril, iiepreMtel.id IheelveiiA dwi
aoUoe tbai .taaionlli.namihezfllidefefo.'toD.p.
IMP. (re dViwtd for tdd aivdtoere to oreerai wnl
prove Uwlr oldou, ud Him Ihev wIIlM lo H wlna
br the perpou of rtedvleg eeM eUiM. kM proof.
al Ihe eSie of U T. 8«rvtii^ Wed Wd«^ll»,
ullte'i
I'clDck M Ihe Sweuoeu M reek agr. ep Wi-d.
xuveiuber,
len, eod- un
unduy
, .r»h»*l*h day ef Nov.
‘
Wodueder.
Mb
dev uf Februarr. MM, <
_ . f. IMIhu
-1^,,
AiuU,
U,M
OB Wwluwbur.
wf Aiu
I u.
SwK* a^s4$^l>Wi.BlikO, Commudoam,

T

31, 1879.

l^atetUillc iWflil...
Thk Wat of tub Woui.n.—The editor
BUCK BRO’S,
was sitting In his sanctum, when a man,
lalioriiig under cmisUIerablo apparent oxSaeoMSors to W.H.
Co.,
cllcmeiit, walked in, with the paper in
jli
the
Jt{,
C.
a.
X,
Crostinff,
Ills hand, and pointing to a small para
MaIX-St., WATF.nviI.LK,
graph, read .
Doatcra in
" T’lic genial (Zolonel Mumlileoliock
lliinlisof taking an Eastern jnuniey soon. Groceries, Froyisions, Flour
.May he enjoy a pleasant trip, is the wisli
Meal,
of his many friends.”
•• Now, sir,’’.said tlie excited man, ” I
AND ALL KINDS OF
am (lolonel Mniiiblei'lioek. and I have
COUNTRY PRODUCE
called to inquire by what authority you
make ii-eol iiiy iiaiiic in yniir paper.”
Vhorc .Tiflv he found nt nil iime« n full supply
CHOICE FAMILY OnOCKRIKS.
*• First time I ever saw it.'’ replied the
editor, glancing at the item, ” but I sup
pose it's all riglt. Jty local reporter is Mutter. Cheese, KjrgH, Ac.,
Teas, CoffeeS; Sugars, Spices, Ac.
qiiile enterprising in bis pursuit of news. ”
selected with reference to purity, snd
lint I never gave liiin permission to
which we will sell nt the
use iiiy name in tills miinner,” pei-sisted
tlie coioiiel.
Lowest Market Rates^
‘•Very likelv,” said the editor, *• but
GASH PAID FOB
you are going East, ain’t youP”
*• Geitainli’."
ult Eggs, OlK,o»e and all kinds of Country
Froduco.
“ And you haven't any objection to
(XT’Orods delivered nt all parts of the villag
your friends wishing you a pleasant
free of charge.
ft
IripP”
J,.
That's air right, but I don’t want my
name in the [inper, audin Inlure you will
oblige me by leaving it out.”
•• Of course,’’said the editor. “ if you
desire it;” and Ibo colonel bowed him
self stiflly out.
“John,” said the editor tohisMillice
boy, “ follow that man and see where
he goes, and come back and report.’’
John did as he was requested, and
Are oonstanUy Improving the
shortly after he came back and re|)ort<al
that Colonel Muiiiblecliock went to the.
faciUtloa for
counting-room hud bought twenty five
papers, which, after marking something
in tlicni, he ordered to be pul in wrajipei'.s, and was busy in directing them.
Maiik Twain gave Gen. Hawley a
uniiiuc “ clmiacUr” in introduciiig him
to an Elmira audience . -‘As a pure citi
zen, I respect liini; as a personal friend
ol 3 ears, J liavc the wm iiiest regard for
liiiii; as a iiciglibor whose vegetable gar
den joins mine, why—why, 1 watch him.
He is broad-sotiled, generous, noble, lib
eral, olive to Ills moral and religions re
sponsibilities. Wlicnevor the eonlribuIn Phenix Block.
lioii-box was passed, I never knew him
to take out a ccni. He is a square, true,
honest mail in polities; and I iiuisl say
he occupies a miglity lniiesoiiio position.
So broad, so bountiful is liis clinraeter
tliat lie never turned a Irainp emptySUITED TO THE TIMES.
handed from ilia door, but always gave
him a letter of iiitroduotion to mo.”
fS"Special attention to

MISCELL^A. N Y
TEMPEUANCE.
OoD give* to m»n five wit* ;
To eee, to"fider, to Mnell, to toncb, to taete :
Jle givce them all to use, but none to waeto ;
To
iU rule he file.
^fan may not ubc hi« eyea
To (urn with longing gnze on <li«uint fichte
H lioerevil aoil riniUgnnnt frnilago yielde,
i'hfingh fair ita bhwnoms riHc.
Nor iDny bis eager lips«
All r^rolcss of the serpent in the vine,
Ileceive the luring cup of Circe's wine,
: Tlut poinons him who sips.
Cut he wh.me every eenno
In innilc n gate whore nought can enter in
H'hst bears upon its front one mark of sin,
tihall have God's own defence.
It is the Holy Qhnnt
Vhh takes man's body for his temple fair;
4nd ho who gnitnls it with mc«t constant care
Shall plcone its Tenant best.
— Ft'ojn ' The Cronf* hy Charles
Uichnnltcn.

Tig; Dcti of Kkcukation.—First of
all, tlio mere word, like many of our
other English words that signify nhslraclionsf coiulcnBOs much pliilosophy within
iisolf. For ns * creation ’ means a form
ing, ‘ re-creation ” means a lorniing
anew; and as in etymological derivation
MO in aetiml truth re-crenlion is nothing
Ollier than a re novation of the vital energiis; leisure lime and appropriate em
ployment serve to repair iho organic
machliicry 'which has lieen impaired by
the excess of work. The literal meaning
of the word is therefore in ilacll ioslruct'
ivc, as sliowiug tliat what our forefathers
saw in rccrenlion was not bo much play,
pastime, or pleasanliy, as the restoration
of enfeebled powers ol woik. And 1 do
not know that within the limils of ouu
word they could have lelt us a legacy of
thought more tiue tii itself or more sol
emn in its adiuonition.
llccroation is, or oi/.i/Ziffolic, not a pas
time entered upon for the sake of the
plenBiire wliich it affords, but an act of
duty undertaken for the sake of the sub
sequent power which it generates, and
the subsequent profit wbieh it insures.
Therefore, expanding llio philosophy
which is thus condensed in our EngUsii
word, we may define recrealion as that
which with the least expemliture of time
renders the exhausted energies most fit
ted to resume their work. '’Sticli is my
definition of recreation; yet I know that
many things are called hy this name
winch cannot possibly fall within this
definition, and I doubt whether nine per■sohs out of ten ever dreamed either ol
attaching such a memory to tlio word,
or ol applying such a jiriuciple to the
thing. Nevertheless I also know th.at in
whatever degree so-called reci cation fails
to be covered by this definition, in lliat
degree does it fail, properly speaking, to
be recreation at all. It may be amuse
ment, fun, or even profitable employment;
but It l.s not that pHriiculor thing which
it is the object of this paper to consider.
Therefore the definition which I have
laid down may be taken as a practical
lest ot recreation as genuine or spurious.
If recreation is of a kind that renders a
man loss fitted lor work than would some
other kind of occupation, or if it coueiimcB more timoThan would some other
kind of oceupaliou which would secure
an equal amount of rccuper.ation, ilicn,
ill whatever degree this is so in that de
gree must the (]Uality of such recreation
lie pronounced impure.—[George J. Uoniaines, in Nineteenth Ceiiliiary.

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
which arc now uITtred nt

Ooa Stock

24 Congress Street, Boston,

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
In nil kinds of woikI.
DOOR AND WINDO'.V FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
.\nd cvciything in the

W. H. PENNELL,

Including

Alwayt on hand or fhrnlidicd at short notice.

DIAIENSrON LUAIBKIt, BOAKDS,
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAPIiOAlU).S. PICKETS &c.,
At the lowest Market Hate. All lumber loadsd
on care without extra charge, wlwp doalrod.
—’—‘“ig only eipealoiioed workman In every
the company can guarantee eatUfao*
tlonTartlee, contemplating building, i^ill /lad It to
their advantage to gut our prircti before purchaiing. Figuron given on uU work, when dcalred.

O. H. SMITH, Manager.
April IH, 1879.

Said.-t* Leaving homo this
rfihe o0oe, we kissed '*ur llt-

tie foiJl'-yt>ar-old §oo{|-by,'snyljfig to him,
•‘Be a good boy today.' lie somewhat
surprised qs by ^saying, •• I will. Bo a
good man,' iwpaV’ Sure enough, wo
thought, wo need the exhortation more
than be. And who could give it more
cffuctuaiy Uiun this guileless pruttlor P
Iho^wdr^ lof the little preaener have
I'cen flngingln our oars all day, and
whether wo write letters or editorials
pacified an irate correspondent wliosc
effusion we could not publish, or primed
a too lengthy report, we seemed to hear
the sweet ehild-Volce saying: “Be a
gooiHnan. patia.”—[C’liarlaston Beauon.
UfuiANBKiDK.i-The re
ccntly elected Governor of the liidians
nt Pete Dana’s Point, near Calais, is or
was unmarried. 'The Indians allow no
such comlhlhos Ho last, so steps were
taken to marry bini. The process is
upjqup,, Two of the tribe were cuiislitiited’a^eommltieu to gut him a wife. Ho
braided acvcii straws together aiirl gave to
the coniralttec. 'riicy went to PteusiiiU
Point and iissciubleu all the sipisws in
tlieir ^11 In'a circle. Quu of tlue com
mittee marched around theclncle aiiakhig
a liorn full of shot while the other car
ried the braided straw and sung a sol.
enin song or cUaui. Alter several limes
marching arouud, the braid was present
ed to the maiden selected for the GuveWiGrlB wife. The firstirefilged to marry
by throwing Iho braid on tlie floor. No
the ceremony was repeated and a second
choice made, and this time the fair one
was willing and retained the braid, then
the romlblltoe sent lor the Governor to
meet this (tdstined bride in Calais, lie
came on tbe train.
II.'II. Moor of Bangor is one of the
most unrurlun.ate of the human s|>ecius.
Duilng the wi.r ho was wounded at four
diBorenttii^M, but oamogut of tbo figlil
afivo. fiince then lio lius broken both
legs,' aud be rucuutly came down from
bp river with a broken shoulder. He
was ak work on the North Twin dam,
and the last aocident was caused by duo
ot |he gatei giving away. —[ Whig,

A^dospateh Irom Lieut. Garringe, ol
•^-Vnltcd Statea .Navy, Ironv Cairo,.
ktgt'M Ibat the jChedive reeel veil him cot*-'
dbllyaiwl abtboriied him Ip begin the
raijoral pf Cleopatra’s Needle to tbe
Vhjtcd Skates,/

A new" Tttaohment.
No moro tUys of tedious practlct*. A Cabinet Or<
trnn Uiat any one enn lenru to play in FlVK MIN
UTES, on exhibition at

Mafston & Mitchell's
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
have recently taken the General A^noy for
tho okl and rolUble

Esty Cottage Organ,
And wlUi our newly aud lnrft>ly increased IkeilHies wo shall eontinuo to furoUh tho publlo wlili
the best posslblu organ for tbe least nmount of
money. We can also rurnish

PiAnros

Of tho roost duilrabte inakos at prices that defy
coin|H'tltlon.
Have recenlly added ulnrgc stock ot bow IManos
and orffttns at our new rooms where we Shull be
pleased to sue any of our old friends and the mu
sical public. New and oscoiid bao4
BAND INfiXBUMENTS. VIOLINB,
Hirings &o. ounstauUy on hand.

MAB8TON

MITCHELL,

WholuBulo Uuido Dealers^

.Main Hi. M'aterftlle Hu.

71
Dealer in

FloaT” Ik Staple OrooeidfiB.
1 always keep
FRESH KOAS FED COFFEE, >
CHOICE TEAS,
WHOLE & GROUND PUUF. SPICES,
EXTRACTS of all kinds,
bOMfcSTIC PORK & LARD, ’
PRODUCE ol all kinds,
STONE ft WOODEN WABE, CLASS
I’BESEHVK jars, ftq.

. Agsiit fur.

WioVa Weotrfo OH-

lloniemt)sr,tbat'th« L4irK«at Sjook of

MOLASSES

la Tosrh it kept st
J.A. VIGUB’8.

WstsrvJIW, Angutt 7, Alfa.

An Elegant New Style,\

KMUNKUn OF

HEATING AN D VENTILATION,

Mason

& Hamlin

Secures Pafedtslh 'he BnUed' 8fat44; also In Gres
Drltsln,Francs,and other lorti;;ncountiles. Copis
Pabbf.noi^b TdAIkb, Leave Wotorville for of the claims hr any Patent furulfbed ^ ismlttin
Portland & Uoston.^ia Augusta 9.10 n. m. onsdolUve Assignments recorded at wasUngton
(17*No Agency lb (he U- States possotoes'sopeno
10.08 p,ni.
fscimiesfor obuinlng Patents or a^eerttlnlna th
Via Lewiston 0.16 a. m.
patentability of rnventlons.
Helfast, Dexter & Bangor,
R. 11. EDDY, Solicitor of Patests.

3.16 n. tn. 4.26 p. m.
For Belfast Sc, Bangor, 7.06 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhogan, 0.20 a. m., mixed—4.23 p. m.
Frkioiit Tkains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.40 n. m.
vin Lewiston ; nt 11.00a. m. 6.60p.m.
For Bangor 7.06 a. m. 12.16 p. m.
" Skowlicgan, 6.20 a. ra. 2.40 Saturdays only*
Passf.nokr Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, Y ia Augusta 8.08 n. m. 4.17 p. ra.
vin Lewiston, 0.00 n. m, (mxd)— 4.10 p. m.
Skowliegiin 9.02 a. ra. 4.00 p. m« (mxd)
Bangor & East 0.08 a. m, 6.00 p. m. (raxd)
10.00 p. m.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAM ERS.

ORGAN. ^

AiiKNT KUU
iMcliarff - Hfconm Trap, Tjydic Steam Butler,
Fricdmen’^ InjeotorH, KhowIcr’ Steam IMiinpit,
AND DI-LLI.KU IN

It Is the opinion of a very largo number of the
best JudgcH of such mailers In the world, that the
Mason Sc Jiarolin is better than any other organ.
An elegant new style

steam, Gas, Water pipe, Fixtures, &c,,

Fsty Organ /

Hoalinf; hy Steam or Hot Water, also IMumViing in nil itH brunches attended to in nny part
The Kety is a first class orp:an, it has the reputa ON and nfter^Mondoy. Sept. 16, tho Steamers
of the State.
tion of excelling all others lu pleasing quality of
tone.
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Refers by normisfiion to Kdwin Noyes. Esq..
An elegant
Maj, .1, A. rinintcd, and
0 Foster Ek<i. of
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
Watcrvillc.
fiiil-Kk. WOODS 01U4AMI land, DAILY, at 7 o'clock, p. in., and Injlia
NOS. 17 and 19 TTNION BTEEET,
No organ is more honeslly and thoroughly con- wharf Boston, DAILY, at6 o’clock p.m., (Sun
struclvd than the Geo Woods.
days excepted.)
I3tf
Portland, Maine.
An elegant
Passengers by this line are reminded tnnt they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
hite at night.
The Dyer h Hughes organ as now constructed,
Through Tickets for sale at all the principa
is a beautiful ..loiu'd, nicely working, thoroughly
At t])c old stand of and durably biiilt organ.
stations on tbe Maine Central Railroad.
W. A. F. Stevens
Tlie Dyer & llughes organ can be sold at a low
Tickets to New York via the variou
er price than the others mentioned above. You
St Son.
can find them at Carpenters Music Store, Water- Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate
Freight taken as usual.
MONUMENTS vllle.
J. Be COYLE', Jii. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
The subscriber does not sell, or recommend the
the cheap organs with which ihecoantry Is fiooded.
TABLpS
Address,
G. 11. CAUPENTKR,
Waterville, Maine,

WATEIWILI.E

Marble

Works

DYER & HUGHES ORGAN!

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

HEADSTONES

constantly on hand
nnn made from the
Very Oe*i VKHMOXT and t VA l.\N

M .lUBI.Ii

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND KANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1867.

' E. BABBIER & CO.
.
Wo arj prepared to famish Designs and work
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1670.
uperiorto n ly shop in the State and at prices
This w*e1l known h^tiibllshment is conducl6d by a
to suit the times.
FUtST-CLASS EHE.NCH DYEll.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
SpeoJ/dify and new proce.»s of ciean^lug any
kiiiusof Dress Goods, In the pieces or manctnto
ClIAllLKSW. Stkvefs.
C. G. Tozikh
garments, dyed elcnnsed nud refinlstied. Kibbons,
Fringe^, Sacks, Velvets, rilippers, Kids, Keuthers,
etc,, (lyed or cleuusod, .and finished ns gtiod ns now.
Also
garments dyed, cleansed, repaired and
pressed, ready to wear. Carpets and Lace Cur
PATTKKMS.
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
and reston-d to their jirlmitive color without any
Latest Summer Styles received.
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
Ciilnlogues received, lo give nwpy to by express.
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Blain St., Waterville, Mo.
all pattern buyers.
J.
FIET.I). agent for W. Waterville.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield an<i vicinity.
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
I’j. M. ^lATHEWs, agent fur Skowhegan.
AB'^Send for Circular and Fricc Llst—^Y

,BUTTERIGK’S NICELY FITTIN6

Summer Reviews.
July Uelinenlors.
Summer Metropolitan Catalogues.

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

Green,

Containing elegant engravings of Latest
Styles, for examination, at
Caiqtenler’s Music Store,
Watevvillc.

Carinino,

Gold,
Silver,

Copper,
Blue,
Pink,
&c
&o

fiST'Constant ndditiona of Type.
®“Fancy Carda.
^•Tinted Papers
in all shades.

►'Tuvigoratoji
lias been UBcd{
in my praoticej
and by tho public,{
for moro than 35 yonit,!
;■*' witli nnpreceilcntod results.^
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.{

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,

OLD AND RELIABLE.

Sanfobp’s LrvEB Invioobatoi

Sis a Standard Family Remedy lor
jdiaeases of tbe Liver, Stomach
Sand Bowels.—It is Purely
{Vegetable.— It never
{Debilitates—It is
{Oathartioaud
^onio.

Maxuam «.t AVino,

Mail Office,
Phenix Itlock,
Main-St.

WOOD & COAL
-

6®

.

.'■^rheS

JS. T. W. SANFORD, M.O.,
<

Sarsaparilla
For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho
ny’s Fire, Eruptions and
Eniptivo diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomacli, Kidneys,
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
lioiis, IJlotchcB, Tumors,
Tetter, Suit Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,
Sores, liheumatism. Neuralgia, Pain in
Female
tho Bones, Side and Head,
IVeukiicss, Sterility, Leucorrhoea, arising
from internal iilcemtion, and Uterine
disease. Syphilitic and Jlercurial dis
eases, Droosv, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, aud for Purifying the
Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is a coinbiiiation of
vegetable alteratives—Stillingia, Man
drake, Y'ellow Dock — with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
eflicaeions medicine yet known
for
tlie diseases it is intended to cure.
Its ingredients are. so skilfully com
bined. that tlie full alter,'itive effect of
each is assured, aud wbilc it is so mild
as to be barmlcss even to children, it is
still so effectual as to jnirge out from the
system those impiirilies and corriiptiona
which develop into loathsome dise.ase.
The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence wliich
prominent physicians all over the countij repose in it, prove their experience
of its usefulness.
Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, aud arc coustautly being
received, and as many of tliese cases are
publicly known, they funiish coiiviiieing
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any otlier medieme known, tliat
wo need do no more tlian to assure the
publio that tlie best qualities it lias ever
possessed are strictly maintained.
pimi-Anim iiv

C^Jnd al f.OJVEST 2->rices.

COAL, of all sizes, coiistnnily on
hand iind delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the
bushel or car load.
F.RY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or four feet long.
Will coniract to supply GllUKN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW hy
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
Supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT yYRAW for filling
bods.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by llie pound or cask.
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on band, also TILE for drain
ing land,
Cash paid for WOOL and AVOOL
SKINS, abso for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders le t .at Jubn A. Viguo’s Gro
cery store,' or Paine & lliiii.un’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atienliuii.
'
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowest
prices.

Ayer’s

ANT DRVOGIST WILL TELL YOU ITS KKPl’TATIO.T.

j

I'raeHcal attd Analytical CItemItU.
BOLD BY ALL DUUUOISTS LVKBYWHEHE.

Hissay on Ink.

1/ I7\ I \ A r I
Thii remarkable luufHcluu
i-Vl-ilT LF/\ li 1j O will curt* Spavins, bplint,
Curb, CalluUN, Ac., or any enlarKcment, AND
If, ni tho maxim reads, " The pen Is inleUtler
WII.L UKMOVK THK UUNCII WITHOUT than the sword,*' how much more potent fa the
Cli V VIM
or oausiiiR a sore. Fluid hat flows kom the pen lliaii all Uie engines
X\ T 1 il No remedy ever diseovered oquuls ot war combined.
Tho Fen is only a medium, but Ink crystallzes
It fur certuiuty of aclton In stopping the Inmuncss
and rumovlng the htinch. l^rlcu $1.00. Send fur th ought aud preserves It through sges. The mnreh
j 'll I.) P circular glvliq? I’OSlTIVFi PUOOF. ofhck’uccand tho spread of uscfhl knowledge,
V^U
Sold by tUl druffgUtSt or sent by tho would come to a Btana-stll without this Indispensa
inventor, B. J, Kendall, M. i)., Kiiosbnrgh Falls, ble Fluid. The Intelilgeiioe of the human race
Vurmont.
would lapse Into hurbnrlsm and hopeless Igno
rance but for iHa. The intreate and vast inaoliln*
1. H. LOWE* A Kent.
ery of oommercial truusactions of Individuals,
Wutvrvtilu, A(e.
Waiei ville, Maine.
Nalions must constantly lubricate ink.
A itONTII guaranteed. i:i dot- StatcB^nd
It wdVild be an Interesting work for tbe sUtistl*
larau day ut home, made by Uto oiaii to compute tbo vast qimutilles consumed each
Industrious. Capital not requlr* day
* In
• iiflhlrs
^ of" man. "li............................
That mighty engine of cived; wo will start you. Men, llisulion—the printing press—must consume Its
women, boys and girls make tons of Ink ill order to ket*n up u healUty clrculsluouey faster at work fur us tion in Ihu progressive mluu of msu-^prlntersMok,
TnmTKKS—R.iibon Foitcr, kloie. Lvfnrd, C. 0.
than at anytldng else. The to be sure,—but Ink.
Comiah, Franklin 8milh Urrick Hawer, Nnlli.
work is light and pleasant, and
We can form but a faint conception of the vast
Ueader, A. N. Ureeiiwoud.
auoh as any one ettn go right at. 'liipse who are quantities required to record the tuuUlludinous op
wise whqj^ tills uotlcu will aenij us their address. erations of man. Tbe old and young, tho rioii and
Dspffiits of on* dollar and upwards, received «s at oneelhni seu for theiusuives. Oostly outtU Door, all must resort to It as a means of aiding the
and put on Inleresi at oominencemont of each and terms freo. Now la the time. Those already forgetfiil memory, or oorrespondlng with distant
at work uru laying up largo sums uf money. Aa- Jrlend.
(
monih.
r^s TUUK A t'0.| Augusta. Alnine.
1)&‘i
The vital question then is: Which of all the varNo tax to be paid on drposlta by depositors,
lettos of ink now in the market shsii 1 use I The
answer comes: 1 will use the very best I can get.
HOUSE FOB SALE.
Ijivideiids made ip May and November, and
I will use 'MLOniNBON^d NON COUUOSWE
it not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
Tho Dwelling llouiti A Luton Silver street, lute BLACK DIAMOND 1NK.*»
terest Is thus compounded twiob a year.
ly the ruMldeuca of Daniel Aloor, Ksq. lionse
EDWARD 0. R01IIN80N,
built
In
167^,
and
is
one
of
the
iinest
in
(own.
ORIo* In Savings Bank Uulld ng. Bank open
>Vatorvllle Classical Institute.
Also, for sale, a large UUILDINO LOT, on 811*
daily trom 9 a. m. to IS ra. and l-SO to 4 p. m. ver
struct,
adjoining
roy
rasldeuce.
Quuaral Agent (or WaUrvlIie and vielnlty. Or
Saturday Kvaiiings, 4-80 to 5-30.
The above mentioned
'• od]pro]•Mrty is on ono...
of the ders Addressed to him will receive prompt atten
K. R. DRUMMOND, Treas. most beautiful streets, anc
_
________
a In-- one
of the
'most tion.
1*
Watervflle, Aug. 1,1878.
desirable sections of \Valerville Village, and will
be sold at low prices, and on easy terms of pay*
-----JOHN WAKE.
NOTICE OP POBBOLOSURE. ment.
XV.tervIlic, 187».
40ir
XyUKUKAS, Ctwrles U. Bnncb,,of WeterrUlo,
” ou lb* eIgbleenUt dsy or Hoveaber, A. O. KKKXKiutc CuujTTT.-^tn Probut* Oonrt, at Au'
18}4, by bU deed of IfoMciiie of thet d»teu eonvev'
KUtiH oil tlie eeounil MomUy of Oqt., 1870.
edlnmorlyega to tbe Weverrllle Bevluge Baal,
USKA BI.AISDELL, AdmInUlrator on the IIESPEOTPULLY iiifarm llietrcostomera eod
located at ,atd WatriyUlo, a varUlu lot of
It til* publir, that tbey have ramoved from
Kbtata of
alfuetefi fa aafd Watorvllle./aatT
aad bouudi^
boui
^thair late Hand, cornur of Maio and Temple-eb.
JOHN ULAISDKUL, late of Biiliiey,
aa followa; kuterty by Water Street: Northerly
to
MerobanU' Row, flnt door below Fe*vy Brot.
by land la iioa<«..toa of Amo. I*. Toiler j IVe.ler- In .aid onuiil}', deoeaseJ, havmg pre.eiiteil lil. where their etook of
-)» laud formerly owaud by 811*. liedla'gtou,
" '
ly by
aud private aooouiit of udmlaUtration lor allowaiieei
liberty by laud
laudaf
Mra. lKiale*,l‘arker,
lKiale*,l'i
uaulberly
of Mr.,
audroore
OuuKuto.Tbat notioe Ibereof be xiven three
deaeelbed la akld
akid toortg*,*,
iaort(*(e, which
w
Aillyy deaoetoed
mortaage week, eauoe.aively prioj: t* t|ie second Monday
fa teoonled Ui Keauebeo UMlalry of Deed., Book of Nov. next. In the Mall, a newspaper printed
Embnioing « full and ohoiee variety, will
484, pafe 858, aud where*, tha eoadlUoa. of .aid in Waterville, that all peravna Interested may atoonttnue to be ftirnlabed to old and new eualomraoruan have beeu broken, by reaaoa tliereof .aid
Uauk olatiaa to fbteoloae tbe aame, aucordlns to leqd at a Courtuf i’robata then to be Uolden nt era at prices ai low at the nmrketa will perrott
Auguita, and ihuw oauae. If any, why the same They oordlally tovile tbeiefurmer friend* to oali
tbe provlalon. of law.
ahould nut be allowed.
WATBKVILLE SAVIN08 BANK,
oall on them at their new quarter.,
. _ ... “yJR' tt. DRUMMOND, It* Ttviurer.
H. K. BAKER. Judge.
MANLEY ft TOZtKR.
WaUrrUte, 0*4.15, W,. .
1,
AtUit! CHARLES HEW1N8, Regtiter. 18, I Sast. ar, 1877
tf

a. 8.FLOOD.

WATERVILLE SAVINBS BANK.

EDDV,

76 State St. opporite Kilby, Boiton

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Sunday. October 12, 1879.

J. FURBISH.

House Fumisliing Line,
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

H.

Windows to order. Dallusters, hard wood or
soft.. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great vn*
rluly. for outside and liiHldo house flnl^. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
Our facilities for doing all work
Freight Trains, are duo from Portland and
4SrOur work la mads by the day and warranted;
and wc are selling at VERY LOW figures.
Boston,
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
Via
Lewison, C.OO a. m. 12.00 noon,
Aid'F.or work taken at the shops our retail prices
ARE UNEQUALLED ON tIiE KIVEK.
** Augusta, 2.26 p. m.
are as’low as our wholesolo, and w® deliver
at cars nt same rate.
** Skowhogan, 7.00 a. m. niondnya only 4.00
tfvrAoENTB for FAiiiiiAKKa’ Stanoaho ScAi.Ha
p. m.
I.. II. FAIHE.
II. r. IIANaOM.
“ Bangor, 10.40 n. ra. 6.00 p, m.
WRterville,.Tan. 10,1877.
80
PAYSON TUCKER. Supt,
A heautifnl Chrii^tmas Present.

AND MARKED TO
—INKSPLACE,
Thu.s enabling any practical workman Block,
to readily put the same together without
White,
dllHcuUy.
Y ellow,
ARo, nil Outside ifc Inside Finish.
Purple,

Large Jobs a Specialty.

of

« complete, and will be .old nt Botivm Picei.

Bill Heads

Town Beports,
Cafalogues,
'
Dance Lists,
FRAMES
'
Town Orders,
FOR BUILDINGS ‘—
OF EVERY DESCKII’TION
Bank Checks,
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
Letter Heads

Window rind Door Fi'.-imcs,

Shflf and Heavy Hardware, Painte,
^c.,
Oils, Varnithes. Glass, Cordage,
Wheela, Spokes, Bent
Constantly on bnml fiontliern IMno Floor Doards,
Rims and Shaft.s,
mstoliffl or sqnsro Joints fitted for usd. Olaacd

Posters,
Programmes.
Circulars,
Cards,
"
Dodgers,

Mills at Fairfield^

MANUFACTURES

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,
MO ULDINGS. BRA CKETS,
GUITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.

Greatly Jteduced J'ricea.

TTA SfiiStlieiiile of Prices

[tnoorporatnl Aug. 0,18T9.

J. Fin^ISH,

SuccKSBons TO T. E. ItANSTan ft Co.,

At the Mail Office

R'

ATTENTION!

Keep conetantly on linnil a Large and Varied
Stock of

OB PWNTf,

ENUEBEC FRAillHG CO.,

ISUILDERS,

PAINE &IIANSON,

NEW TYPE

IIow TO Ditkct FoisoN Ivy__^^Tlie an
noying casualty wliich confined Judge
Davis to a sick-room the other day migTil
.have been avoided it llie eminent jurist
had paid as much altcnlioii to llic small
as to the large tilings of life. The poi
son ivy and the innocuous kind differ in
one particular wliich la loo easy of romembrance to be overlooked by any one
who ia enough Interested in the liiillianu
hued leaves of autumn to earo for galliering them j the leaves of the former
grow in clusters ol three mid Ihosuof the
latter In fives; As somebody has sug
gested la a juvenile story-book, every
child shouhl be taught to ‘associate tlie
flvq leaves in a oliater with the fingers on
tliOitoiWii bapd, and given to undetstand
luitj '5'$ meSe nhpibers agree they can
ho ptAi|pihiotpy»ntact with perjedt'Safeiy-i®|najr spalre our reacts iJoUUIe
suffering to bear this point In mind dur
ing their Octobor rambles in the fields.—
[ByracuM.^ferald.

There is ao muqh buildiug ondTSepsirs
ing 'ohm on }t .Angusla i^t present, thst
carpenteiy aDd 'weclbapios hare aN tbey
can do and tuMe too.
i
. Mr. ciinrlet Swift of Qardioer, had
two of his fingers taken off
batching
them on a ciroular law while attempting
to rotnove a piece of wood beside it.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

HARWABE

JRI nEEKf.y LINE
NEW YORK.

no

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Will, until further notice, run as
foltowb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY. at 7 P. M., and leave
Pier38 East Kiver,New York,every MON- Y
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The EleHijoru ia a liew steamer ^ust buii. >t
this route, and both she and the Franconia, a. t
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this tho most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
aud Maine. Thexe steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer mouths on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
d^FrcIght taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tho Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Por'iand. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX. Goncrnl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AM ES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. U., Now York,
Tickets and State rooms can also bd obtained
t 22 Exchange Street.

Somerset Hail Eoai)

TESTIMONIALS

“IcegardMr.Eddy as ons of the most capable
and suoQesBfnl praotllloneri with ahtui J lave had
offidaUnteiOonrse.
OHARLBS MASON,Oommlisloner of Pateteta
*' InVentorscannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of reeorlog for them art
early and faVbrable ooneidersilon at the Patent
Office.*’

KDMtIND BUURE, late Oommlesloner of Patents
« w* «.,**.« ^ Boston,OetobsrlO.1870.

R.H. EDDY, Esq.*—Dear Sir* Too prponred fo
me, In 1810. my first patent. Since then yon bev
actedforandadvfsed mein hntidrcds of cases, an
nroenred many patents,reUeuee and oxtenslons*
■avp oecasionallyeu ployed the best agecoles I
■tew York, Phlladplpl ie and Washington ,but Igtl
(Ire you almost the w ole of iry bnelneis. In you
ine, and adviseothe rfoemploy you.
^
Yours truly,
9BORQB DRAPBR;
Borton .^in 1.1879 -'Iy27

Manhojd How lost, how restored
Hlk

'2^

Just published, a new edltionof
Dr. CuIvorwolPa CelcbratedEssay
on the radical cure (without modicine) of
aouimmI
i A*.
or OBetdtnal

Weakness, Involuntary SemlniU Losses, Impotency,Mental and Rhyslcal Incapacity. Impc airoehts
to marriage, etc.; also, ConshniptfoiirEplIepsy
and Fits, Induced by self-indulgence or sexnal ex
travagance, Ac.
4jF*l'rioc, in o scaled cnyplope pnjy slxqentg*
The celebrated author,.io this admirable Es^ay/
dearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’ success^
ful practice, that the alntmlog Consequences o^
suit-abuse may be radically oitrcd without' tho dan
gerous u|eoi internal medicines or (he applioaUoxf
of tho knife; pointing put a mode of care n( ohco
Pimple, certain, and efFectual, by means of. vAIoU
every sufferer, no matter what nfs condlllon 'illBy
bo. may cure himself cbeaplyi prlvltely and raa
ically.
•
....
IS^Thls Lecture should be In Inc hands of cv^
cry youth and every mon In tnc land.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope to any’ad
dress, post-paid on receipt of six cents or (wo
postugQ stamps.
Address the Publishers,
THE CULVERWEIJL MEDICAL CO.;

41 Ann St., N. yT; Post Office Box,46B6

1>. €. I.ITTI.FiFIi:i.l>

Granite

VlTorker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceraetery work a specialty. Monmnents and Cprbingcut from Hullowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hull,
Waterville Maine*
AH OtdfrE by m nil promptly attended fo. 1

SPECIAL NOriCE.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked hi our .hop tho piiat winter, towhioli we
would invite tlio uttciitinn of the ppblio.
All Work sold hy us is delivered lind set in
eood slinpe and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared lo funiish bcanliful pol■bhod GRANME MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE I S, samples of which can be seen at our
JIaible Works.
(I^PRICES to suit ihe times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877. __ 48 . Waterville Marble Works

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GREAT KEDDCTIONIH PRICE
HAS COME.
This reduction npplies lo the elegant
HITE MACHINE and all others.
The sub.scrilicr can do heller by cus
tomers in this vicinity than any travel
ing iige: t from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville. June 15.
52

To Inventors.
The subscriber having ibrmed a biissiness
coonection witli I,. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
CHANGE OF TIME.
I’alent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
I’atent Otlice. la prepared to obtain patents on
'hoo 7'rains JCach Way Daily.
iiivcltiuns cl all kinds, traile marks and'designa,
Having tlie benefit of Mr. Deane’s lono exper
ON AND AFTER MONO AY, JUNE 30, 187 ience
in tlie patrut office, he can give an almost
Trains will run as follows, connect ing nt W e certain opinuiti ns to the patentabilitv of an in
Waterville with Maine Central K.R,:
vention, the fee for which is S5. Tliis with tlio
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR advantage of peivonnl Intercourse with elier's,
gives him unu-uni facilities for conducting tl >
Leave
lusiuess. Inventors please oall, or address.
North Anson
8.00 a.m.
2 46 p.m.
s, tv. bates, .
Ansun and Madison, 3.IQ
367
Civl Engineer ft Land Surveycr.
Alorridgewock,
8.47
818
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.22
346
$500 K£WAllO!f
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR I'TIE above reward will bo paid for (he detection
i and convictfou, of tho peroou or persons, who
Leave
IhoKlmwood Building, on the nl^t of
West Waterville,
11.40 a.si.
4 15. m. jmtfireto
the nth, or the Oilman Barn, east of Silver St.,
florritigewock,
12 16
445
on the III lit of May 27th; Also for any incendiary
Mudisnn and Anson, 12.45
.500
fiiys sut in Buildings in \VatorvllIe, ibrtbe year
Arrive
18J9. Tho Reward of one hundred dollars oflered
for tho conviction ol the person or persons who
North Anson,
1.00 p.m.
5 15
sot fire to (he Oilman Stable, on Gliman Btreet*
will be increased (o five hundred dollars.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
t
S. 1. ABBOTT, ) Selectmen
At Norridgewock, feom North Ansonr
,
I
of
Skowhegnn,
„
L.B. THAYER, iWntervUlo.
At Not ridge wock, from Wesc Waterville or Waterville, ^ay 30th, 1879,
M ercer,
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead Rlverand
Flag Staff.

JOHN AYKR, Pres.

W. M. AYKR, Ticket Agent.

FOR BQ8TQ]^^ i

=

PRICE

M REOUCED.i

K. J. KnonUon. Box fSld. Ian iittior.___

Summer rA.t'rangement /

*

THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST
Will run from tho.
[eq to Boston, re^ulurly
rly ns iollows, mittfrartU “ -^tice,
L(
Leaving
Gardiner
jday and Thursty, and 3 o'clock, RicH^iiRd at it and finth
day,
al 0 r. M.
F.\iii£—From Augusta,llnllowoll and Oar
diner, to Boston,.............................................. S2.00
Richmond to Boston,....................................#1.70
Bath
•»
“
11.60
Veals, 60 Cents.
THE NEW STKAaiER DELLA COLLINS,
Will loavo Augusta at 12 .M., HaHowell at 1-45
P M., ooniicuting with tho above boat at Gar
diner.
For Airthor particulars enquire of W, J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T, Robinson, Rich
mond; Q. 0. Greeiileaf, Bath.
Gardiner, Aprilj^l879.
Cm40.

Garden &
Greenhouse

(T^-THOUSANDB IN UBET '
For I’hysiclan, and Families, •

NEATESI;, CHEAPEST, BEST.
A Yi EBIC in your town, and no cap
Ital risked Yon can give tlie bus!
ness a trial without expense. Tbe
best opportunity ever offered for
(hose willing .to work. Yoq should
try notliing else until you tee tor
I yourself whiit you can do at tbd bus, • inesB wo offer. No 400m to explain
here. 1 ou can devote all yoi^r time or only 70ur
spare time to the business, and make great nay
for every hour that you work. Women make as
n uoh os men, Sena for ipecial private terms and
parljcularp, which wo mall free, ifi outfit fttt.
Don t obmplntn of hard times while you have snob
aohanee. Address H. HALLI5TT & CO.* Port
land, Araiiic.
1y62

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist; & B Flat Cgmetisti
^ For Banos

A114I

and

Prcbestras,

Tcacheir ot

ringing

Will make engagements as SOLO
SINOEIi, for Conventions, Concerts,do.
Will also engage to organise and drill Mo
I NdknlotUo.
4««,t
______ _

(North side Town Hall Common.)

■j. B. wc:]vi>i!:i.ii
Bespoqtfully informs hit old friends and cuitomers,
and tho publlo generally, that he has returned to
Waterville, and hue eitabllsbed himself os above,
lu his fprmurline of GARDENER and FLORIST,
where he is prepared to receive ohlera for

Plmits, Shrubs, Cuti Flowers,
'"'ifec.
Be will ^1.0 attend lo'

Planning and Laying oul hardens and
Orounds.
Be extondi hi* tb*nka to former petront, end
re,peo(fully tavite, them to o*II upon lilm *t hie
new locaUon.
J. B. WENDELL,
50
Mb. eWe of Common.

REBXOVALi.

H

WILLIAM A. PEARCEi
B. U. MlTOmtL,
Fraotioal
Flumber.
ATanle-y «fc Toarer
Foioe pTunps and Water Closfits, Besl Estate ^Insuranoe Agenl
Grveeries and Pt'ovisionst,

^

OT

Warm, Cold and Sliowwr Bathe, WMbbowle, Village and farm properte bought, sold, and t
rents oolleoied ^oittgagM nsgotiati
Bruaand BilTerPlatsdOoqk- j every duoription
of Water, Steam and '43amFixtiire* tn dwellia.
Hnneea, Hotel*, «i.d Publio Building,, Ship.'
Oloaete, &e., arrennd and te. up in th* bait
ell were jo t0«7uor panntry fiiRbluily executed. Alt kind, orjobblnff promptly
attended to. .
. ,
'
.
Ooutaatty on hand,. L*ad,inkt * taM »«•,
Ml teohaM * PlMttbert* MateriaU.

M

